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RED CROSS 
WORKERS ARE 
PROGRESSING

♦ Drive for W ar Fund at 
Near Half-Way Point 
January 5th

♦ E D I G R A P H S

Up to Monday a total of $2785.- 
13 of the $7,000 Livingston co u n ty 1 
Red Cross W ar Fund quota, h a s j 
been now reported as collected, by 
the  following branches, Sullivan j 
$256; Saunemln, $216; Dwight,
$760; Germanville, $66.22; Union, 1 
$106.40; Nevada. $161.41; Reading.
$413 20; P ike $126; Rooks Creek,
$136; Eppards Point, $136; Avoca,
$130.90; Round Grove, $169; O w e-; 
go, $126. (Newtown, A rthur Dixon 
Chairm an, has exceeded its quota 
of $146, but we do not have th e ir : 
to tal a t  this date.)

Mrs. C. M. Dargan, Pontiac, L iv -, 
ingston county Red Cross chair
man of the Chanute field hospital 
committee, delivered at the hospi
tal Wednesday, Dec. 31, 66 boxes 
containing an estim ated ten ■ — —
pounds of candy and 80 dozen * | j s |  I R i n i  
cookies for the New Year's party  W i l l  I I N T  
given for patients at the hospital. V v L v l l l l  
These donations were received by 
the committee in response to a re
quest made to  residents of the 
county. Mrs. Dargan said in addi
tion to the boxes of candy and 
cookies, magazines and games 
were also g iw n  the patients.

Dr R. E. Browne, Dwight,
First Aid Chairm an of the Living 
ston County C hapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross .announces two 
class*** in F irst Aid, beginning the 
week of January  12, are being or
ganized One clams will be held at 
the Veterans Hospital at Dwight, 
with Dr Browne, Instructor; the 
o ther class will tie at a point most 
convenient for those enrolled.
These classes will be given the 
standard 20 hour First Aid course

“Many' em barrassing things 
have happened to  m e In my 
days,” says Smilin’ Sam, “but 
no noe has ever yet sung a  te l
egram  a t me."

♦  *
They have figured It out 

how much th e  governm ent is 
spending each tim e you take a  
breath , but don’t  s ta r t  holding 
yours because th a t won’t  re
duce the to ta l any!

♦  *
Nine tim es ou t of ten, be

hind the wolf a t  the  front 
door stands the tax collector. 

♦  *
A coal s trik e  th a t hits a 

m an hardest is when he 
strikes the bottom  of the  coal 
bin in the basement.

*  *
W inter m ight have been re

luctan t about setting  in, but 
a fte r she once gets seated, she 
sure does set!

*  ¥
Among the  useless C hrist

m as gifts m ight be listed the 
bubble bath ou tfit to  a  lady 
living in a  trailer.

ts
WANTED FOR 
DEFENSE WORK

♦ Volunteers Register 
In Chatsworth 
January 9 and 10

C hatsw orth’* mayor. Joseph 
Dietz, ax a member of the S ta te  
Civilian Defense Committee, called 
a special meeting of the  village 
board Tuesday, Jan u ary  0th, and 
the board proceeded to  m ake plans

a t **10 weekly meetings of 2 *houni1 to ^
each. Also being offered is a R ed :
Cross F irst Aid Instructor course

by
Interested in e ither * * « • £ * *  M ayor Diet* and approved by the 
contact Dr. Browne a t  the Dwight ... hoard t s x  « nin Ht«* 
Veteran* Hospital, or W ilbert As- ™
per. R. R. 4. Pont lac-Ocoya. who

T he first step  was to  appoint a

I* assisting Dr Browne in organ
izing the classes.

Mrs Irm a Hill Vogel. Chairm an 
of the Livingston county chapter 
of the American Red Cross plans 
to attend tin* National Defense 
Council at Washington. D C- Jan. 
14. 1942

Mr* F I-  Ijvingston. Chairman

The commltt 
named was C. E. Kohler, ch a ir
m an; J. F. Reed. H. N. Sheeley. C.
L. O rtm nn and E. J- Roach.

R egistration days have been set 
for Friday and Saturday, January 
9th  and 10th. Registrations will 
be received by Mayor Dietz, a t  the 
post office or a t the business plac 
es of any of the  members of the 
com m ittee ’ Any man or woman 
over 18 years of age m ay volun-

RATIONING 
TIRE BOARD 
IS NAMED

♦C ounty Nunes Scarratt, 
McWilliams and 
Deputy As Members

i Complying with a national order 
three men were chosen at Pontiac 
Friday evening to  say who shall or 
shall not have automobile tires in 
the county.

Men selected by ballot to serve 
without pay were John R. Scaratt, 
ex-shcriff, of Pontiac; John P.

1 McWilliams, Dwight; and R. C.
1 Deputy. Forrest.
■ The selection was m ade a t a 
: meeting of m ayors and presidents 
l of various boards of the county.

Nominations for membership on 
the com m ittee were m ade from 
the floor. The following were 
nominated: John P. McWilliams 

' and Hans P. Rosendall, Dwight; 
Edward T. Richardson, F lanagan;

! John R. S carret, Pontiac; Dr. H- 
N. Sheely, Chatsworth, and R. C. 
Deputy, F orrest.

! Under a federal ruling, no mem
ber of the com m ittee can be con- 

i nected privately with the tire  busi- j 
ness or hold any public o.fice. This j  

i necessitated the w ithdraw al of a  
num ber of nominations. Selection ! 

; of the three m em bers was by bal- j 
lot. In the voting, S c a rra tt re- 1 

| ceived 29 votes; McWilliams, 15; j 
, Deputy, 14; Richards, 7; Rosen- ■ 
dall, 11; and Sheely, 11. T he three 1 
receiving the highest num ber of j 

, votes were declared elected by 
Henry C. Koopman. who preaided 
as chairm an a t  the meeting. R. C. ' 
Hershey, secretary  of the Cham ber 
of Commerce, presided as secre
tary.
To Have Pontiac Office

The Daily Leader says the new 
committee was tendered use of 
the Defense Com mittee offices on 
the second floor a t 218 W est Mad
ison stree t. Applications for tires j 
may be m ade a t th a t place, a t any ; 
postoffice in the county, a t the of-1 
flee of any chief of police in the 
county or a t certain  garages yet to | 
tap designated by the  committee.  ̂
As yet the application blanks for 
tires have not been received.

I t  was pointed out tha t members 
of the tire i‘ationing board have 
the status of federal officers. They 
will serve without compensation.

(C o a tiaasS  oa  p a sa  •>
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LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

H O T  S L U G S

You can 't blame the wife 
who got downright mad when 
her husband told her to keep 
her chins up.

*  *
Many a man of steel has be

come simply scrap iron after 
m arriage.

¥  ¥
T here is something ra re r 

than  a day in June and th a t’s 
a good kodak picture of your
self taken in a  group picture. 

¥  ¥
A Chatsworth woman says 

th a t a t her house they use the 
c igarette  tray  when there is
n ’t a  floor handy!

¥  ¥
A m an refused to go to a 

card party  w ith his wife be
cause he would ra ther stay a t  
home and listen to  friendly a r
gum ents on his radio.

¥  ¥
W ith all these potions on 

the m arket th a t  help to  re 
store beauty, it is surprising 
you ever see a  wrinkle any 
more. ,

Golden W edding
The golden wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs- Robert Telford 
was observed a t  their home in 
Dwight Sunday, Jan. 4. with open 
house from 2:30 until 6 p .m .

T. E. Dunnehee 
Die* a t Dwight

Thomas Edw ard Dunnehee, 85. 
pioneer resident of Dwight, died 
a t the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
U  R. W heatley Dwight, a t 3 a. m. 
Saturday. He had been ill for 
th ree months.

and M in  Florence Hitch Co-Chair- r i, n ^ gl„  for the civilian de
man. were late In being named lirmy
for C hatsw orth and C harlotte df>frrwe u n it, wm be

^  mS  entirely  voluntary and without
pay

Duties will be varied. They 
will range from  nutrition and food

looting Chatsworth'* quota of $336 
arvi Chariot tv's quota of $110, but 
report progress They hope to 
finish the drive this week. Every- 
bodp is expected to contribute 
Money can be lelt with Mrs. Liv
ingston. Miss Hitch a r  a t  the 
Plaindealer office to lx* forwarded 
to Pontiac.

Mrs. Ben Saathoff was appoint 
ed chairm an of the Rad Cross re-

Chatsworth 
Couple Married 
In Kentucky

conservation units through to  the 
medical and a ir raid corps

AIK M AIL KATES 
TO MEN IN  SERVICE 
ARE REVISED

Preferential reduced postage 
lief drive in C harlotte township on ^  a | r  m an and parcel post carried
Monday. to  and from the American armed 

force* stationed outside th e  con
tinental limits of the United 
S ta tes are to  be placed In effect 
Immediately by the  post office de
partm ent. Postm aster General 
F rank  C W alker announces.

The order, which applies to ev- 
office In the  United

MARJORIE WARLICK 
BECOMES BRIDE ON 
CHRISTMAS DAV

M arjorie Warlick. daughter of 
Rev. and Mr* J. R. Warlick. of 
Rankin, and Jame* E. Stub*, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Stube, of cry post 
Madison, Wts., were united in m a r  S ta tes postal system, provides that 
riage in the home of her parents the domestic a ir  mall ra te  o f e c  
on C hristm as Day. The bride is a half ounce o r fraction thereof, 
the younger daughter of a former will henceforth apply to  all m atter 
Methodist m inister in Chatsworth. carried by airplane to  5 n<t t  u!!J

The single ring ceremony w a s , th e  armed forces of the United 
read a t high noon by the bride’s

Miss Irene lx*ar and Roscoe 
.tunyon. both of Chatsworth, were 
m arried Fridny afternoon, Jan. 2. 
at Morganfield, Kentucky.

They w**re attended by Miss 
Mary Mills and Gerald S chaifer of 
that city.

They returned home Saturday 
and will reside in the house* that 
the bricki and her sister, Mrs. E l
mer Runyon recently purchased.

The bride it a daughter of Hen
ry I .ear, who resides west of 
C hatsworth and the groom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Run
yon. who also reside in Chats- 1 
worth.

Resigns School
Miss Mildred Mackinson, who 

has been a departm ental teacher 
in F orrest grade school for several 
years, has resigned to accept a po
sition as m athem atics teacher a t 
Lombard. The resignation, an 
nounced at the  beginning of the 
new year, was effective immedi
ately.

— IK—
Odell Soldier Safe

Mr.' and Mrs. Jam es Abelgore, of 
southeast of Ode»i;vrtceiv«d a  le t
te r  from their son, Vincent, who 
is with the U. S. navy a t Pearl 
Harbor, tha t he was uninjured 
during the battle  of Dec. 7. The 
le tte r  was w ritten  Dec- 10 and re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Abelgore 
Dec. 31.

ILiblnson-lliggcrson
Miss Lucille Higgerson, daugh

te r  of Mr. and Mrs. John Higger- 
son, of Conant, and Roy Harold 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
William A. Robinson, Pontiac were 
m arried Sunday at the P resbyteri
an manse by Dr. A Brabson Mor
row. Mr. and Mrs Arnold Kewley, 
the la tte r a cousin of the groom, 
attended the couple.

— RQ> —
To Hell Assets of Odell Bank

O tto  C. W oerter, receiver for 
the S ta te  Flank of Odell, by C. E. 
Myers, deputy receiver, was g ra n t
ed authority  by Judge Ray Sesler, 
in the circuit court to sell a t pub
lic auction the remaining assets 
of the bank. The auction will be 
held at 2 p. m. January  23 a t the 
front door of the building formerly 
occupkd by the bank in Odell-

— Va —
Campagna-Morgan

Miss Catherine E. Morgan, Pon-

Now A Sergeant
Bruce Twiehaus, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Twiehaus, of Cullom, 
has been advanced to  the rank  of 
sergeant. His address is Sergeant 
B. W. Twiehaus, Third Ordnance 
Co. MM Fort Lewis, Wash.

BAPTISTS 
SELECT NEW 
OFFICERSHaunemln T eacher'

Takes Rantoul Job
The board of education of the 

Saunemin township high school re 
ceived word Dec. 31st, of the res
ignation of Franklin Munch, ag ri
cultural teacher, to become an in- j 
stru c to r at Rantoul, beginning
Jan. 6. annual fellowship dinner and

business meeting of the Chats- 
Home From Capital worth F irst Baptist church was

Miss Lcnore Lannon, daughter ht,1(1 MolKiay evening, January 5th 
Jack  Lannon of at , ho church.

♦ Chatsworth Church 
Feast and Choose 
Leaders for 1942

of Mr. and Mrs 
Saunemin, who has a position in 
the Navy D epartm ent in W ashing
ton, D. C„ was home for the holi- 
idays. The Lannon family, 30

LADIES WILL
try  a u n a z B iG
EACH OTHER

* Woman’s Chib to Give 
Play at January 
Meeting the 14th

(By Club Reporter)
The January  meeting of the 

Chatsworth Woman’s  Club will be 
held a t the C hatsworth hotel on 
Wednesday, the 14th, a t 2:15 p. m., 
with Mrs. H. L. Lockner as host
ess, assisted by Mrs. Thomas 
Kewley, Mrs- Paul E. Trunk, Mrs. 

1 F. W. Palm er and Miss Annie S te
vens.

The January  meeting will be 
Guest Day, and there will be a  sil 
ver tea. Will each member please 
inform th e  hostess regarding the 
num ber of guests she wishes to  

j bring.
Roll call is to  be answered by 

giving interesting facts and cur
ren t events relative to  th e  twenty 
Latin-American countries.

An interesting program  has been 
planned, consisting of music and a 
short, humorous play.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield has a r 
ranged for some lovely piano m u
sic, to be played by Mrs. John 
Kenward, of Melvin.

The play to be presentel will be 
a one act comedy by Josephine 
Campbell, entitled. "They Criticiz
ed and How!”
Cast of Characters

Mrs. Helen W hite, Mrs. T. J  
Baldwin.

Mrs. May Green, Mrs. A. J. Hab- 
erkorn.

Miss Jean Rose, Mrs. A rthur 
W alter.

Mrs. Amy Black. Mrs. C. G. 
B artlett.

Mrs. Black, affected and prim, 
is hostess to  her little  club of four. 
A g reat experim ent is to be tried 
out, each is to  criticize frankly the 
o ther and presumably no offense 
is to  be taken. Well, afte r the 
first criticism  was read—did they 
take it calm ly? ? ?

The annual reports showed th a t 
all of the departm ents of the 
church are in a healthy condition 
and the spirit of unity and co-op- 

strong, enjoyed a turkey dinner at e ra tion speak for a successful year 
the J. D. Lannon home on Christ- j ^  ^42
mas day. The {oilowing officers were
_ _ _ _ _  ™ — . . ! elected for the year: Moderator,
Grandpa Now Ross Stoutem yer; Clerk, Mrs-

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Benson, of William Zorn; Treasurer, Miss 
Kempt on, a re  paren ts of a  da ugh- p^arl Desmond; Missionary Treas- G. B artle tt Friday, January  9, a t
te r  bom  a t  S t. Jam es’ hospital in urer Miss Fannie Pierce; Pianist, 2:30 p.m. All members of the
Pontiac, Sunday. Mrs. Benson Mrs.’ R o ^  stou tem yer; Assistant board and all club chairmen are
was form erly employed in the o f- , p ianist. Mrs. E. M. Bess; Deacons asked to  please ̂ attend, 
flee of the county treasurer in th e ' for three years, J. H. Bess and 
court house and is a daughter of Lynwood Curtis; Trustees for 
Editor and Mrs. R. J. Schutz, of three years, John H. Byroad and 
Emington. 'Jam es Phipps; Ushers, Clarence

*  Bayston, Kenneth Bayston, Lyle
Eastman-Holme* Hoffmaster. Rufus Curtis, Orville

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holmes, of Dock. Earl Spence, Raymond 
Edelstein, have announced the Adams and Tommy Beck. Sunday 
m arriage of their only daughter, School officers. Superintendent,
Miss Elen, to Milton C. Eastm an. E vert M. Boss; Assistant Supt.

Clarence Bayston; Secretary, Jar- 
kvn Romans; Assistant Secretary,
Dorothy Spence; Treasurer, Ken
neth Bayston; Pianist, Miss Elsie 
Stoutem yer; Assistant Pianist 
Mary Ann Zorn; Junior BY Spon
sor, Lynwood Curtis.

W ith this corps of officials and

There will be an  executive board 
m eeting a t  the home of Mrs. C.

Figured the 
Day Almost a 
Dead Loss

of Odell, son of Charles Scranton 
Eastm an of Kankakee. The wedd
ing was Sunday, Dec. 28, at the 
bride's home near Edelstein. Both 
are teachers in the Odell public 
schools.

Die* From  Injuries
Mrs. Glayds Eckel, 31, Pontiac, the program  of activity adopted by

injured in a collision between an 
automobile and truck, Dec. 30th, 
in Pontiac, died a t 7:45 a. m. S a t
urday at S t. Jam es hospital. Fun- 
erl services were held in Pontiac 
Monday and burial was in the 
Roberts cemetery.

P. L. McGuire, C hatsworth cor
oner of Livingston county, con-

the church, it envisions a success
ful and happy year in the Lord’s 
work.

---------------k a ---------------
PITY THE POOR 
BUMS THESE '
COLD NIGHTS

father, Rev. Warlick, and a ttend
ing the coupk* were the bride's 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr* Everett Anderson. Blooming
ton.

Mr. Anderson sang, preceding 
the ceremony, "Iche Liebe Dlch,’* 
by Grieg.

Mr*. S tube is a graduate of Mac- 
M urray college, Jacksonville, and 
fo r the p u t  year and a  half ahe 
tau g h t m usic in the grade and 
high schools a t Melvin. She ex
pects to  fin ish  out th e  present

The bridegroom , a  g raduate at 
th e  U niversity of W isconsin^ is 
now a ssistan t m anager of the 
S ears, Roebuck sto re a t Jackson
ville.

--------------• -------------

S ta tes stationed outside our con
tinental boundaries, including 
transporta tion  of the m all to  and 
from  the  a ir  mall routes.

T his a ir m all ro u te  w ill apply to 
a ll a ir m ail sen t to  o r by such 
forces, when deposited a t any 
place w here th e  U nited S ta tes 
m all service Is in operation, ad
dressed to  any o th er place w here 
th e  U nited S ta te s  m all la In oper
ation. I t  w ill not, how ever, a f
fect th e  p resen t a ir  m all ra te  of 
6c to  and from  A laska, Canada, 
and New Foundland.

WARNED TO 
MAKE RECORD O F 
TORE NUMBERS

Sheriff Davis has asked The 
Plaindealer to request every own
er of automobile tires, w hether j 
private owner of a ca r or garages, 
to make a  list of the  m ake and 
number of the tires they have and j 
to carefully preserve the list as 
there will be plenty of tire  s teal
ing as soon as the shortage begins 
to be felt.

He also suggests th a t ca r own
ers keep th e ir garages locked a t 
n igh t to  prevent stealing. I f  the 
ow ner has a lis t o f the num bers 
and h is tire s  a re  sto len  It w ill be 
a  m uch easie r job fo r th e  police of
ficers to  locate  them .

of Mrs. Eckel at 7:30 p. m. Mon- f ided to ," * 1™* the use of the vil
lage jail as sleeping quarters for

of

At the last meeting of the
tiac, daughter of the la te  Mr. and ducted an inquest into the death board ^hey de-
Mrs. Neal Morgan, and Anthony 
J. Campagna, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam  Campagna. Pontiac, were 
m arried Saturday morning at St 
M ary’s church The Rev. T. E.
Shea o ff ic ia te  at the ceremony 
before an a lta r  <li*corated with 
carnations and chrysanthemums.

day at a Pontiac funeral home 
— » a j_

Red Cross Funds
Sullivan township's quota of 

$255, part of Livingston county 's 
anticipated $7,000 contribution to

■NOW PLOW  
W AS R E FT  BUST

L ast w eek 's snow sto rm  m eant 
d u ty  to  M. D. K lug of C hataw brth 
and hla firs t assistan t, B u rrie  Ro- 
mig. They had th e  s ta te ’s  m ow  
plow o u t a ll n ight and u n til a fte r 
S o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
T hey w ent o v er th e  20-m ile sec
tion  f  tim es, o r  over l td  m iles. 
IK Iw  R cred ited  w tth  ( M g  a  food

THANK*
T he H oliday season w as m ade 

b rig h te r by th e  m any rem em 
brances received and fo r w hich 
please accept m y sincere thanks. 
—J . E. Roach.

THANK YOU
T o aD m y friends fo r th e  cards, 

flowe rs , fru it and g ifts  w hile I  
w as in  th e

tot S p . m .

Prison Inmate Makes 
Unique Gift

An inmate of the s ta te  prison at 
Pontiac made a unique and beauti
ful Christm as gift for George Lari- 
son, deputy warden of the prison, 
which took the prisoner six 
m onths to  complete. I t  is the 
th ird  church he has made, but this 
one is by fa r the moat elaborate.

T he gift is a church made from 
wood, Christm as cards and tinfoil 
saved from  cigarettes. All parte 
have been put together w ith chew
ing gum.

T he church is two and  one half 
fee t long, tw o feet w ide and  th ree 
fe e t ta ll. I t  has sixteen sp ires and 
a  cross on the top T he ten  w in
dows resemble stained g lass w in
dows w ith religious figures on 
th a n .

T he inside of the church has a  
a lta r  w ith  B ible, candlsa 

On each sM s o f tb s  
a lta r  a re  sacred  im ages. T ha pipe

transients during the duration 
the war.

Transients must be properly 
identified and certify that they 
are here for no harm.

The new ban is placed to  safe-
____r . _ . _  1 guard the village w ater supply, the

drive o the American Red Cross, | ^  of which near ^ v i l l a g e
the $50,000,000 national w ar fund !

on $nch side a t th e  
S ta r  an d  H erald .

was sent to Pontiac headquarters 
Saturday, Dec. 24, the day afte r 
the drive opened, m aking Sullivan 
the first township in the county to 
tu rn  in its quota. The check was 
from funds on deposit locally by 
the Red Cross organization, raised 
during the last world war.

F irs  Damages  P ontiac S tore
P ontiac firem en fought a  blaze 

in th e  basem ent of th e  H ercules 
sto re  building fo r tw o hours la te  
Tl»«eday, g e ttin g  it  under control 
only a fte r dam age had been done 
to  th e  Roy K lein hardw are store 
on th e  firs t floor, an  office and 
ap artm en t above, and q u a rte rs  of 
th re e  firm s In adjoining buildings.

A  hole burned  through th e  floor. 
Som e m erchandtee of th e  h ard 
w are  sto re  vw s lo s t A q u an tity  
o f o ld  ‘
and  o th er aqulpm sn t  ownad by the

jail.

A rthur Pearson, of Normal, but 
a form er C hatsw orth man, got 
some experience Sunday as to 
how the new an ti-tire-car service 
is going to lie. ’

Art had parked his car in his 
sum m er garage which is the s tree t 
in front of his home and when he 
and his family w anted it Sunday 
forenoon to drive to Champaign 
for a dinner engagement, A rt 
found the car trozen fast to the 
gutter. Now he has worked in the 
same public garage for the past 16 
years so he thought of an old car 
in the public garage and was read
ily given permission to use it, so 
he loaded Mrs. Pearson and R uth 
Lillis in the car and started  forth  
for Champaign. Before he had 
gone far the hea te r quit but the 
car kept on going until within 
about 8 miles of his destination, 
when a tire blew out. the ca r skid
ded into (he roadside ditch and 
broke a wheel- From a farm house 
A rt telephoned to Champaign and 
an accommodating brother-in-law 
drove out and took the occupants 
of the car in to town for a belated 
dinner. Art put in the entire after- 
noon hunting through junk yards 
to find a wheel to  replace the 
broken one and fortunately there 
was an ex tra  tire  with the car, so 
about 8:30 at night the family 
s ta rted  back home, convoyed about

A NEW  DAUGHTER
A daughter, Linda Jean, was 

born to  L ieutenant and Mrs. Wil- j 
11am Hinote a t  B attle  Creek, Mich. , w 
New Year’s Day. The youngster ^  bV ano ther car to guard 
weighed 7% pounds | off anY oth<?r casualties. Art flg-

The fa th e r is a  son of the Wil- ured the waR a,rnost a dead
Ham H lnotes and a form er high 
school student, b u t now in govern
m ent service.

loss.

COMING BALK DATE*
O rville O. O liver, W ednesday, 

Jan . 28.
H erm an L utaon E sta te  — Feb

10.
T hursday, Feb. 5th, S toutem yer 

and H utdy, sto ck  sale.

CLOSED
12m C hrystal B eauty Shop w ill 

be closed  fo r th e  nex t th ree  
w eeks.—M rs. D onald Gardes .

A nd H am burger S atu rday  N ight 
a t  C arney 's T avern a t  0.

D EPART* FOR NEW  HOME 
M rs. Glenn P o tte r, who had 

been visiting  h er m other in Sibley, 
fo r tw o weeks, departed fo r Boa- 
ton, M ass., to  join h er husband In 
th e ir new home. M r. P o tte r to a  
boiler m aker in th e  shipyards n ea r 
Boston. M rs. P o tte r to th a  fo r
m er D u re tta  G raham  and a  daugh
te r  of W ilfred and  Id a  1

Mr.

24th at

and M rs. Loyal Col

-nl

m

Sufi'nirr 1 1 ■m r ir^ , ... v.-i
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4-H On The 
March

gradually develop a purebred herd. 
If the member starts this project 
without first having carried the 
purebred heifer project, the same 
general rules apply.

Next issue Article 2 — Swine 
Projects.

WOMEN FROM RURAL HOMES ENTER A R M Y SERVICE

TV) more fully acquaint all 4-H 
members with project require
ments we insert this the first of a 
series of articles on project dis
cussion- For your own informa
tion it might be well to clip and 
save each article.

Article No. 1: (A) Baby Beef— 
Animals for this project are us
ually secured from local herds, 
but in some, counties the calves 
are brought in directly from the 
western range country in carload 
lots. In any case the best time 
to secure these calves is in Octo
ber. The calves should weight 
400 to 500 pounds by January  1, 
the last starting  date. They 
should be weighed frequently.

A member should be a t least 
fourteen years old before a ttem p t
ing this project and should be 
limited to feeding two anim als of 
one breed only.

(B) Beef Feeding — F o r the 
older 4-H Club member, so that 
he may be encouraged to  go more 
deeply into th e  business of feed
ing beef animals. E ith er native 
or western s teers  or heifers can be 
used. No less than 5 anim als or 
more than  10 should be taken as 
a project. This project should be 
carried  on under actual beef feed
ing conditions and the animals 1 
should be handled the same as if ■ 
the m em ber w ere through club 
work and farm ing for himself 
W hen the project is finished, the 
club m em ber should follow his 
anim als through the m arket and 
observe carefully all m arketing 
operations.

(C) Beef Cow Production—For
the member who w ants to develop 
a  breeding herd  of his own or 
raise his own calves for m arket 
purposes. The cows should be 
purebred. If grades are used they 
should be bred to  a purebred bull. 
The cows should be obtained local
ly. if possible. They should pass 
the tuberculin and Bands’ abor
tion tests. Records should he 
kept continuously, on market 
calves from birth  until marketed, 
and on heifers kept in the herd 
until Septem ber 15 of each year.

(D ) Purebred Beef Heifer— 
F or the m ember who has had one 
or more years of experience in 
baby beef production. The ani
m als should be puri'bred and. if 
possible, should be obtained local
ly from accredited herds (herds 
having successfully passed a serier. 
of both tuberculin and Bangs’ 
abortion tes ts). This project 
should be started  when the heifer 
is secured and not later than Jan 
uary 1. The members are advis
ed to take not more than two 
heifers in this project.

(E ) Purebred Beef Cow — For 
the member carrying the purebred 
beef heifer project, so th a t he may 
continue with his heifers and

To dale the following projects 
should be started — Baby Beef, 
Beef feeding, Beef cow production, 
Purebred Beef Heifer, purebred 
Beef cow, mare aud foal, yearling 
oolt, two-year-old colt, dairy heif
er born on or after July 1, 1940, 
dairy and egg production, brood
ing and flock management before ; 
October I, purebred! sheep flock, 
market sheep flock, market and 
purebred sow and Utter. There 
seems to be some misunderstand
ing about fat lamb projects. There 
will still be grade lamb projects, 
but they must be shown at the 
June Fat Lamb show as there 
will be no class for them hi the 
fall 4-H show.

--------------- h a ---------------
SHOULD YOUR FARM 
TRAILER BE LICENSED?

The question is raised quite fre
quently as to whether or not a 
m otor vehicle license is required 
for a farm  wagon pulled behind a 
ca r or tractor. Paul M athias of 
the Legal Departm ent of the Illi
nois A gricultural Association, in 
discussing this question witn 
some of the F arm  Bureau mem
bers, recently said:

"There are two laws th a t might 
be involved. F irst, the Illinois 
Truck Act. I ts  term s apply to 
trailers which have a gross weight, 
including the weight of the  trailei 
and maximum load, of over 2,000 
pounds. Farm ers using trailers 
in their own business probably 
would be classed as private car
riers under the Act, and, as such, | 
would he required to have public 
liability and property damage in
surance upon the car used in pull
ing th - tra iler and , technically 
would be required to have their 
name and address and the empty 
weight of the trailer printed upon 
the sides of the trailer.

“The second Act which applies 
is the Motor Vehicle Law. Un
der that law trailers are, of course, 
required to be licensed. The li- ( 
cense fee is SI for a trailer having 
a gross weight of 2.000 pounds and 
less: S7 for trailers of 2,000 to
5.000 pounds gross weight, and $20 
for trailers having a gross weight 
of 5.000 to 10,000 pounds. The 
fees are graduated and go on up 
to a total of $170 for trailers hav
ing a gross weight of more than
20.000 and not more than 32.000 
nounds. Four wheeled trailers, 
which are used on the highways 
would have to comply with this li
censing law.

“There is an exclusion in the 
Motor Vehicle License Law pro
viding that the licensing provis
ions shall not apply to fa rm .trac 
tors, farm machinery' and imple 
"tractors, trucks, trailers or semi
trailers list'd in connection there
with which are used primarily in

farms and la the tillages ■»* 
towns at ths country ora forging to|
the front in America's t 
effort.

The 2,000,000 M  h  oar Amy 
are not only supported by the 
patriotic civilian work of an in
creasing number of women and 
girls who are rendering efficient 
service in their home communities, 
bat thousands of wives, Bisters and 
sweethearts of tbs men in the 
combat forces are enrolling for 
active duty. Thoee now engaged 
in full time activities are members 
of the Army Nurse Corps, Reserve 
Nurses, hostesses in the various 
cantonments and dieticians in the 
hospitals and food consultants in 
the War Department and tbs 
camps.

Four-H Clubs have furnished 
ideal training for many young 
women now serving hi auxiliary 
branches of our Army, according 
to a recent announcement by au
thorities in Washington. Conspic
uous among the 4-H Clubbers now 
working for Uncle Sam is Mrs. 
Meryl P. Stone, designated as sn 
associate of Miss Mary Barber, 
food consultant to the Secretary of 
War. I t is Mrs. Stone’s Job to as
sist with menus for the soldiers bi 
the camps and in the Held. She 
will sample the “chow" and will be 
available for conferences at the 
Army Bakers and Cooks schools.

Mrs. Stone declares that the 
foundation for her present post was 
built during her 4-H Club days in 
her home town of Black ”

MRS. MERYL P. STONE
Wisconsin. (That quaint name, by 
the way, comes from the dark, rich 
soil in the valley of the Wisconsin 

Earth.Iriver.) A 4-H Club flourisbsd is

L~~ tbs Black Barth sr- 
won honors at a county 

for akUl la sawing.
After high school Mrs. Stone 
itered tbs University at Wiscon

sin to major in home scoaoasica. 
Following her graduation she 
served an Internship as a future 
dietician at the University of 
Michigan and established a train
ing course in dietetics for student 

uses at a Detroit hospital. 
Going to New York she Joined 

the staff of a large commercial 
concern and continued her work in 
preparing recipes and balancing 
the& calorie contents for hotels, 
schools, hospitals and other insti
tutions. Romanes and marriage 
eases for the former Wisconsin 4-H 
Chib girl and last summer with 

lawyer husband, she moved to 
Washington, where she continued 
active in her chosen field.

The story of her career is not 
irallke that of maay other women 

doty for our Army, ae shown by 
the files of the War Department. 
Four-H Club girls recruited from 
various sections of the country 
have answered the call to service 
and are giving the Government the 
benefit of their skill, thrift and 

b» oa. eternal Oot»a efficient training. As home dem
onstration agents, many young 
women from rural communities are 
strengthening the civilian forces, 
and in other fields they have shown 
resourcefulness and initiative in 
their patriotic efforts for the na
tion's defense.

Aboard Ship Marines Are First To Fight, Too

Hogs Terminal Island, sprawled
in the harbor and cluttered with 
docks and warehouses and homes 
o. Japanese fishermen, underwent 
a change also. As soon as war

, broke out the Jap fishing fleet 
headed for the open sea. I t never 
got beyond the glistening, white 
lighthouse perched a t the tip of 
the breakw ater protecting the bay. 
Maybe that fleet was merely go
ing afte r another catch of Friday 
dinners. Maybe it w asn't. Uncle 
Sam didn’t bother to inquire. He 
grabbed it quickly and turned it 
back for an investigation that 
spread throughout the island and 
landed nearly five hundred Jap a
nese in the prison located there- 
Large enough for 800 men and 60 
women, the prison was soon so 
overcrowded that many white 
prisoners had to be moved to near
by Los Angeles jails to make room 
for detained Japanese, who s|Jent 
a Christmas quite different from 
usual.

Of course with the annual crop 
o ' leave-taking gobs failing to m a
terialize. business in San Pedro 
fell off considerably this year. But 
concerning this, you hear com
ments only and no complaints. 
Everyone is making the best of 
altered conditions resulting from 
a w ar they are eager to fight and 
haven't the slightest doubts about 
winning.

T railer Vagabond is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 

I the courtesy of W ILL C. QUINN.

T fiP M P A T, JANUARY i ,

dip under British-American con
trol are successful, the Allies will 
have 95 per cent of the world sup
ply.

_________  M ------------ -

REPAIRS MAY SAVE
TEN GALLONS FUEL DAILY
DURINO 1942

A saving of ten gallons of fuel 
a  day through proper adjustm ents 
of trac to rs may be of vital import
ance in 1942, in view of the posi- 
bility that domestic fuel supplies 
may be curtailed for defense pur
poses.

Beside decreasing fuel consump
tion as much as 10 gallons a day, 
repairs and adjustm ents on carbu
re to r governor, valves and magne
tos Increase power a third, It was 
found in tests  conducted by the 

1 Univerity of Illinois College of Ag_ 
riculture. Regular checking, re
pairing and adjusting not only pre
vent more expensive repair and 
service costs but aLso avoid delays 
and breakdowns in busy seasons.

Detachments of United States 
Navy aircraft carriers, battleships sad first 

to man secondary and anti-aircraft 
In tropic waters

People, Spots In The News

agricultural pursuits, hut that this 
shall not exclude from registration j 
“tractors, trucks, trailers, or sem- : 
trailers engaged in transporting j 
agricultural products." We have 
had more or less difficulty over 
this exclusion. In some cases 
where wagons were being pulled , 
behind farm tractors for the pur- | 
pose of transferring  grain from ; 
the farm to the elevator or for 
m arket. the S ta te  authorities ! 
have contend! d that the tractor 
and wagon were tiring used for 
transporting agricultural products, 
and therefore were subject to li
cense. They even raised the same 
contention where the wagon was 
merely being pulled from a field 
to the farm buildings. However. I 
think they have ra ther agreed that 
ni eases where the wagon is onh 
being pulled from the field to the 
farm  buildings, as in the ease of 
hauling corn from a corn pieker te 
the crib, that the licensing provis
ions do nol apply.

"We are  going to have to t. . 
and get a fu rther amendment of 
the law and to make it clear that 
the licensing provisions apply only 
to over-the-road tractors .and to 
ever-the-road trailers and that i* 
is not in te n d s  to license farm 
tractors."

ILLINOIS SHEEP MEN 
TOLD IMPORTANCE OF 
WOOL IN WAR VICTORY

W ith wool established as an im
portant strategic commodity in 
the present war, Illinois farm ers 
who have sheep on their farm s are 

i urged by S. F. Russell, secretary- 
m anager of the Illinois Wool Mar- 

' keting Association, to  guard their 
1942 wool clip.

The Association is a subsidiary of 
the Illinois Agricultural Associa
tion and a member of the Nation- 

| al Wool M arketing Corporation 
which handled more than 1,500 
carloads ■' \\>ol in 1941.

That wool may become an im
portant factor In determining the 
outcome of the w ar is emphasized 
in the experience of the German 
forces in the Russian campaign. 
The German arm y found that 
clothing made of |mper and sutati- 
tutes was inadequate in fighting 
in sub-zero tem peratures.

At the presen time, the United 
S tates and Great Britain control 
75 per cent of the world's wool 
supply, and if present negotiation* 

j to bring the South American wool

Tbs Dionns Quintuplets are fiva 
good reasons why you should gira 
your children u»e protection of 
Puretsst High Potency Cod Liver 
OIL For this cod liver oil aids in 
promoting strong, sound teeth and 
Bones — more resistance to colds 
and similar conditions 
when diets are lacking . .  ,
In sufficient vitamins H M*
A and a  It is the m q

oil obtainable— A T
i vitamins A and I n  
last la favor.

W. C. QUINN
REXALL DRUGGIST 

Phone No. 44
C HA TS WO R TH .  ILLINOIS

rich la

JORGENSEN’S

HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL

NEW THREATS TO AXIS—Uncle Sam's two 
newest destroyers, the U. S S. Tillman and 

t * U S. S. Beatty, are pictured above prior to 
th^ir launching at the Charleston, S C , Navy 
yarii. This was first time in history of south 
that two destroyers were launched together. 
Scores of others are on the way as America s 
answer to Axis aggression.

DEFENSE DRESS—Here is the typical civil
ian defense uniform designed for American 
women. The cloth is blue Shetland-type 
pure wool. Shirtwaist is of white rayon 
crepe. 4

A GOOD BUY
No other single newspaper 

reaches as many farmers in Liv 
ingston county as The Plaindealer. 
If you are having a sale it shnuk. 
be advertised in this paper. The 
cost is m oderate and results will

By W
San l*idm, Calif. It was a dif

ferent Christmas for San Pedro
ihi ve-ir Ms- mrl-or. one of the 
largest ami fim t in lire world, i 
i. ’.al1'. i r I With the Mattle 

■ i 1 , • Y i !'!*• asoti
I . .. t <,i • • >■,. oreas.c n and
. • • ,ii o ■ i ristm as tri'cs atop
•In a t .' i i 'it "in'-'ts the Navy
\ ... r t< .it ■ lior w lull their
e u s  • 1k< I. lelay leavi The hnr- 

t : currying era ft 
I braided officers am 
1.. to anil fro The 

pula t ion of 45.000 
;• iblcd and everyone 
ml gay.

i most of that local 
t. grimly putting the 
in tip-top shape, pre- 

par r> - for \v, r during days usually
•I n t r>. <• iting ami blacking 
out nights usually bright and m er
ry. I '<• Hattie Fleet was out 
hunting in .'nr, craft instead of 
pleasui Officers and men. their

the shifts offered no prize* to  the 
Division with the best decorated
l.vmg-fight ,ng o :art< r.-

A!! tl.is rf :i’t i: > . n I Navy 
h e, d. v rte<t its base anil left It 
unprotected. Without divulging 
im portant naval anil military’ in
formation il can be said that while 
much of the Fli-ct is out on m a
neuvers that aren’t just practice 
this time, then ar plenty <>.* w ar
ships lurking near to ward off a t 
tack. And the mighty fort that 
was named in honor of tiie father 
of General M cArthur now in com
mand of our F ar Eastern Force* 
frow ns from t v  heights o \ei look
ing the bar!) >: i ti 'r irn *  at the 
edge of t ,u n Things w en ' vastly 
different hi re too. this reason 
W;*h canceled lea v s  and ever in 
creasing reinforcement* the sol
diers manning the fort made 
ready to blast invasion attem pt* 
from sea to air.

------ a n d ------

FARM SALE
Having decided to  quit farm ing I will aril a t public auction, on a 

farm  2 mile* south of Dwight on U. S. 66 and 2 miles west of Dwight 
or 4 miles north and I S  mile* east of Odell, the following described
property, on

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14, 1942
fYxnmenetng a t 10:00 o’eiixA

24 Head of Registered 
Holstein Cattle

Dairy Herd Improvement record* averaging 406.1 lbs. fat on 
twice-a-day milking in 1940. All ca ttle  a re  certified for Bangs and 
T B t('sit'd. Registration and transfer papers will be furnished to
purchasers.

3 GILTS, bred to farrow about April 
5 BRED EWES and 1 Pure Bred Shropshire BUCK 

135 New Hampshire PULLETS and 10 COCKERELS

A y i  *

A
‘ s sr K /T' /  ,

rVi

It you want to buy or sell 
have lost or found any article, ad 
vertise in the want ad* results

We
HIGHEST Y m

c a s h

P R I C E S  . . . . . . .
I OR Df AD jfp k  a r t

OR DISABLED
H O R S E S ,  

C A T T L E

Evm I 0CIS aad SHEEP 
Mf bt worth Money! 

CALL IS!
rsv*rsa th e  ehergea

CHATSWORTH PHONE 56

You cm depend on s* to com, 
aaicicly end n n o ti de»d«nim*l» 
We pay klghtit cath pricer. Laraa 
m  m m  — wa coma foe 'am all.

ill
blurt y and
-i a -rl. ill'll-
for bat Ik 
r impartn ■ : 
instead of f 'mined in the color
ful garb of ( r stmas- This year

O n e s  suddenly rut 
n i lie alert and rea !y 

•! .i -1 r neat, compact 
-tripped ror action

D TO KOM'—Three-year-old Detroiter, Seth Lampe, sabo- 
unily “emergency” canned food supply hurriedly bought at 
ik of war, by ripping off labels. An A i  P store manager
1 Qalk Km BWhkonffinff aana lfihpIpH VAf*ip4.V

Chatsworth Rendering Do. 
RILL ROMANS, Mgr. 
Ohatasvorth Phone M

| aSMfiil Dr* CXCnWIunS CUIII lUi laUUivu vm wiiiBUvic'
ill be masked and given to needy. > ■ ■■ ■ l>n V  CHAR< jf S 1 j

BETTER CROPS 
And More of Them

will help make the needed ex
tra  food needed under war 
conditions. You can provide for 
them by using

FOUR LEAF 
POWDERED 

ROTH PHOSPHATE 
ft is the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rock phosphate, 
which is distinguished by high 
’irst year and early years crop 
increases. Use it now or store 
it for application when conven
ient.

Rep resen t* tt ve*:
HURT HOWARDS 

504 S. Madison St., Pontiac 
F’hone 7801 

BILL FDWARDS 
704 N. Chicago St,. Pontiac 

Phone 3487 
MARIUS HANSEN 

R. R 7. Pontiac, HI. 
Phone 918-21

Thomson Phosphate Co.
407 South Be—»a«  Street 

CHICAGO, ILL,

FARM MACHINERY
1 model C C . Case trac to r w ith cultivator and extra front wheels; 

1 Case 16-in. trac to r plow; New Idea corn picker; new John Deere 
hay loader; Case side delivery rake; 14-ft. International disk; John 
Deere eight-foot t binder; one Hayes com  planter; one John 
I>oere 4-section harrow; New Idea m anure spreader; Independent 
mower; endgate seeder; 2 wagons; truck wagon and hay rack; Chev
rolet truck with grain box; ham m er mill; 300 lb. mixer; No. 1 power 
com sheller: one 3-horse electric m otor on trucks w ith overload 
switch; hand com  sheller; pump jack; hog feeder; 50 rod* 32 inch hog 
wire; 100 steel posts; butchering kettle; lard press; 3 straw  slings, 
ton hoist; forks, shovel and shop tools.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Surge 2-unit m ilker; I>airy Maid electric w ater heater; 2 con

crete wash tubs with stands; Coleman gas w ater heater; separator; 
seven 10-gal. milk cans; a 7x9 milk house; o ther articles too num er
ous to mention.

POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Kozy brooder house, 12x16 feet; electric brooder stove; kerosene 

brooder stove; 40 rods of 4-ft. poultry wire; 50 feet of hardw are do th , 
3 feet wide; a dozen steel coops; several feeders and fountains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Rudy furnace in excellent condition; 2 double beds w ith springs; 

Sellers cabinet; large ice box; breakfast set; kerosene circulator heat
er with 2-bum er cook top.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH, 
terms of sale arc complied with.

No property to be removed until 
Not responsible la rase of accident.M A G U IR E

FU N ERA L H O M E
/ o r -  t i L i ' . U i S x ,

o f  f i  t U U l t l j

THEY COST NO MORI W. E. HUGHES, Auctioneer JOHN R. MeOONNELL, Olatfc
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

Albert C. Jorgensen

vM temqm



PREDICT GREATER BUYING 
POWER FOR FARM FAMILY 
IN THE COMING YEAR

In spite of uncertainties accom
panying the war, things look 
bright for the Illinois farm er and 
his family for 1942, according to 
the “Illinois Farm  Outlook for 
1942," just released by the Univer-

Over the Back 
40* Fence

It W expected that total agri
cultural production in the United 

»■» -  »•>tupc * eat we have ever known—and the
One of the  brightest sides of the Thiy

picture is th a t most farm  families I J* ' 1 p rodu« tlon with judgm ent, 
will have more money to  spend '  wf. wtU onr o ^ rg ie e
and Invest In 1942, although this the production of thoae viUI
will be offset considerably by *V uct* *° urKcn tly needed
higher taxes and higher prices of “ d "°* " “ ** ° ur Und “ d labor 
goods and services they must buy. * •,IUe P***nK UP ot unneed-

Aak for aound management As **, R- M. Evans, AAA
the country shifts high-gear into dmlnlstrator. Ih 8. D. A.
an  all-out w artim e economy, many . . __ ~  . ,
unpredictable adjustm ents in pro- f , ,°?  ‘:s ° ‘RUivalenl
duct ion may arise, accord, ng to ? ' * g " *  °< ‘hick,
tho nullnnlc rpnrwl Bound fa rm  2 ' ^ ,U'S Wi<l‘‘ and 1 *«* long, or

in o ther words, a square foot of 
lumber 1 inch thick.

To find the num ber of board 
feet in n piece of lumber:

1. Multiply together: W idth in 
farm ers haven't begun to frel the ^  ‘hickness in Inches by
_______ U «,ilh ‘PnKth 10 feCt> ° r

the outlook report. Sound farm 
mnnngement ami business prac
tices. however, still app*-nr to be 
the  farm er's best contribution to 
victory and to  his own economic 
w elfare It Was emphasized that

impacts of war, compared with 
what is ahead.

Automobiles, tractors and some 
household equipment head the list 
of some of the supply's that will 
be difficult to  buy in 19-12, and

2. Multiply square feet of su r
face by thickness in Inches.

Doubling any single dimension 
of a piece of luml>er doubles Its 
volume, doubling two dimensions

good care of equipment will there- ™d
fore he Increasingly Important, the ,,hppe di^ ' #n^ >ns m creas*
report adds. Building m aterials 
and equipment made of metals 
will be seriously restricted, making 
It necessary to  postpone some im
provements.

Use Home-produced Products 
and Improve diet By using more 
home-produrvd vegetables, fruits 
m eats nnd dairy products, nviny 
farm  families can improve their 
diets, nnd at the same time save 
fnore money for o ther living ex
penses or investments. Rising

es the volume eightfold.

I would rather Judge the feeding 
quality of breeding cattle by the 
performance of their steers fat
tened for slaughter than by their 
own condition, and will welcome 
the day when valuable breeding 
cattle will not be so highly fitted 
for exhibition.—W. If. Black. U. 8 . 
D. A.

Up to now, defense officials have
rated  farm  machinery as import-

. ant enough to Include among pro-farm  prices make It an opportune d()cfj| wh|rh hf|(, f £ / th(,
tim e to  pay off farm debts. lmn st(>H and oth(.r nM.fals nva„.

H ie shortnge of farm  labor will nb|,. for clvilinn use But a revls 
berem e more acute, especially ion of the original priority ord. r 
near large Industrial nnd m ilitary n ti*e* farm  machinery out of the 
centers n* more men are  taken In- civilian class altogether and rec
to  industry and the arm ed force*, ognlze* machinery for farm ers as 
Since labor costs will rise, it will implements of w ar not far below 
he good business to  use more ma- gun, tank* and
ehlnery . J . __- i

lVice* of farm  products, which The production and market sup- i 
averaged 25 per ren t higher In ply of hogs In IMS promises to ex- ! 
1941 than In 1940. will rise furth- cord materially all prevtooa ra r
e r but because of governmental ord*, the Department of Agrirul- 
cnntrol will probably rise lexi 
than  In 1941

Feed supplies are large. hut 
they will rapidly disappear os

Upper left—Mrs. Aagast Schmidt, Altamont. Effingham c o u n ty , h a s  
collected as many as 590 eggs a day as the reward for the “ sq u a re  d e a l"  sh e  
and her husband give their flock of 1,000 White Leghorn h e n s  a n d  p u lle ts . 
Upper right—Approximately BOO pallets and 226 hen* are h o u sed  in  th is  
modern 30 by 110 foot poultry bouse on the Schmidt farm. L ow er left— 
The house cost the Schmidts some 91,600. but their poultry p ro fits  a lre a d y  
hsve p a id  for It, Lowrr right—For the health and well being of h e r  fa m ily  
Mr*. Schmidt ases eggs liberally In cakes and other foods.

ture state* In Its December Pig 
Crop Report. The 1941 fall pig 
crop, which will be marketed 
largely In the spring nnd summer

more livestock, dairy cows, hogs of 1IU!, U 18 per neat larger than 
nnd poultry are f«>d more heavily, the fall crop of 1946 and the larg- 

O ther Important factors In the eat fall crop on record. The Indl- 
1942 farm  outlook are: eatrd number of sow* to farrow In

Soybeans More needed for pro- the spring season of 1942 Is 28 
tein supplenvtit for livestock and per cent larger than the number 
for soybean oil to replace vegc- farrowed In 1941. also the largest 
table oil* cut off from the Orient, on record.

W heat Record supply nnd Inn- --W i
lted export outlets will tend to Keeping the R efrigerator Odor- 
prevent prices from rising much less Many foods such as onions, 
above loan level. fish, cucumbers nnd melons give

Corn — Price rises above loan off odors which contam inate oth- 
Icvel expected, especially If crop or foods stored In the refrigem t- 
prospcct* develop unfavorably, or er. Thi* contam ination can be 
If controls fall to prevent further avoided and the refrigerator will 
Inflation. remain sweet nnd clean If you will

Seed Seed supplies of leaped- place n two Inch square of char- 
exa, orchard gras* and Sudan coal o r a Jelly glass of charcoal 
gras* larger. Alfalfa, alslke. red sticks In the corner food chamber, 
and sweet clover. bluegraM, tlmo- - P *  _
thy and red top * implies are Let’s take a look at these feed
sm aller than a year ago. and egg figure*. Early la April,

Hog* Record crop will be m ar- whtm  Secretary of Agriculture 
keted. In response to  large do- wirkard announced the food-for- 
mestlc and foreign demand for freedom program. It took a little 
pork. Increased consumer de- more than six doseu eggs to buy ■ 
m a r l  and continued government hundred pounds of feed. Between 
purchases of pork and lard are ex- the* and now pric** of eggs and
pected to offset prospective In- 0f ^  have varied but In laic
creases In supplies, resulting In pfoven*er It waa taking only 
prices In 1942 about as high as In about four doom egg* to buy a 
the U tte r  half of 1941. hundred pounds of feed. That

Beef C a ttle -  Even w ith higher feed-egg ratio waa lower than the 
prices of feeder cattle, grains, pro- average for many a year. I
tein supplement* and hay, It now — m  —
seems probable th a t the  price ad- , n to  avold thp <*[**,,
vane*- for fa t ca ttle  will m ake re- ^  a poet-war depression, farm ers

were advised to  consider seven 
points: (1) Avoid land Inflation

Take It from a farmer’s wife who 
has 1.000 White Leghorn pullets to 
look after every day of the week,
any housewife can make a success 
of poultry raising with Its golden 
egg return if she gives her hens a 
square deal.

By that, Mrs. August Schmidt, 
who lives on a 185-acre farm near 
Altainont. Effingham county. Illinois, 
means watching the flock the year 
around. Most farm families, she 
believes, would be enjoying a profit
able Income from eggs right now 
during the fall and winter montlis 
when egg prices are good. If they 
had not permitted their chickens to 
suffer from “harvest disease"—as 
she calls It. “Harvest disease," she 
says, la nothing more than neglect.

■very7 spring moat farm women 
have good Intentions to raise a big 
flock of hens for egg production In 
the fall. But sometime along In the 
summer, when the men are busy In 
the field and the homemaker la con
centrating on canning, the hena are 
neglected. Then. Just when a home
maker wants to capitalize on the 
egg market, and when eggs become ] 
Important for family health In the 
wlnter-ume, old "biddy" refuses to 
1*T.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt believe that 
what they are doing on their south
ern Illinois farm can be duplicated 
elsewhere. Up until two years ago, 
they had Just had "chickens” like 
everyone else In the neighborhood. 
Then, they went along on an out-of- 
state poultry tour planned by H. H. 
Alp, extension poultry specialist, 
from the University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture, and saw that 
haphazard methods of poultry rals-1 
lng didn’t pay. For one thing, the ! 
bens needed to be carefully housed 
and not given the run of the farm. 
If they were to maintain top health 
and good productive capacity. Right 
here. It might be good to mention 
that lira. Schmidt collects, on the 
average, from 140 to ISA eggs a day 
from 238 hena, and 440 eggs from 
some 000 pullets all ot which are 
kept continually In a modern 90 by 
110 foot poultry bouse.

“Up until we took the poultry 
tour, we had been keeping our flock 
In a small type poultry house. After 
that, we decided to build the larger 
house, feeling that our egg profits 
would pay for the 91.600 building 

^ ~ It did. In fact the poultry

profits account for some 05 per cent 
of their farm Income. The Schmidts 
spend about 92 to 93 a day for feed, 
in addition to some home produced 
feed, but they realize In return some 
$9 egg money a  day.

Not all of the eggs go to town, 
however. Mrs. Schmidt iirmly be
lieves that a farm family should 
rely on its own resources for health. 
Her favorite recipe is a white layer 
cake which calls for eight egg 
whites or four whole eggs. 8he 
passes It along to other homemakers 
who know tha t cake satisfies the 
family "sweet tooth and at the 
same time, since It contains butter, 
milk and eggs, Is a  healthful deli
cacy. The Ingredients are 2 cups of 
sugar, creamed with 1 cup of butter, 
1 cup of milk, 3 a m  qf flour, the 
beaten white* of » eggs or 4 whole 
eggs. 2 teaspoons of baking powder 
and 1 teaspoon of flavoring. The 
regular coke making procedure will 
do. she says.

Of course. Mrs. Schmidt is “sold" 
on their poultry enterprise. “I would 
rather work with the chickens than 
do my own housework,” she con
fesses. She collects the eggs three 
times a day, stores them In the base
ment and sells them on the local 
market twice a week. Sometime 
soon, she hopes, they will oe able to 
sell the eggs on the Yorkvllle egg 
market.

The Schmidts are going to cooper
ate whole-heartedly with the In
creased egg production program for 
national defense, but they are going 
to do.lt by purchasing good quality 
chicks, by carefully culling the flock 
whenever a lazy bird shows up and 
by housing and feeding them care
fully. Even John, the young son, la 
In on the poultry business with 35 
White Rocks of his own. He keeps 
records Just as efficiently as his 
mother and father and pays his 
share of the feed cost.

To help the Schmidts and other 
poultrymen of the state produce 
more eggs efficiently and profitably 
under the farm defense program, 
the extension service of the Univer
sity of Illinois Collcgo of Agriculture 
and county farm and home advisers 
are stressing four recommended 
practices. They are Improved pro
duction methods, reduction of dis
ease losses. Improved marketing of 
quality eggs and the stocking of 
poultry houses to recommended 
capacity.

DEFENSE CENTRAL 
THEME FOR COMING 
HOME CONFERENCE

“The hom em aker In the present 
situation” will be the keynote of 
the forthcoming hom em akers’ con- | 
ference, February  2 to 6, during 
F arm  and Home Week a t the Uni
versity of Illinois College of Agri- 1 
culture. !

Geared this year to an all-out 
; drive for victory on the home 

front, the  conference will be filled 
I with lectures, dem onstrations and 
exhibits designed to help home
m akers do their part in the na- |

I tional program- Hundreds of Il
linois women annually attend the 
sessions to refresh their knowledge 
of homemaking techniques.

Opening the four-day session 
will be Mrs. K athryn Van Aken 
Burns, s ta te  leader of home econ- j 
omics extension, who will em pha-1 

J size the  defense contribution of 
the home.

Food and nutrition, duo-defense 
tools for the nation which home
m akers wield, will have repeated 

1 attention as home economics and 
agricultural authorities discuss 
changing food habits, "protective" 
foods in the family meal, the p lan
ning and planting of the family- 
garden and new facts about food 
cookery- and sim ilar topics, 

i Quite a bit is going to be said 
about modernizing the home, not 
only to  make it a more com fort
able place in which to  live, hut 
because convenience is time sav 
ing, and. these days, point out 
home economists, when a home- 
m aker’s time is not all her own. 

W ith the know-ledge that the

Home Bureau

The above is Mr. Howard Lewis, 
new A ssistant General Agent of 
the F arm  Bureau Insurance De
partm ent. Mr. Lewis succeed.1 
Harold Colvin, who was drafted 
into the service on June 30. You 
are invited to drop in at the In 
surance D epartm ent while you are 
in Pontiac and get acquainted 
with our new assistant general 
agent.

Mr. Colvin is now located at 
O’Reilly General Hospital, B ar
racks 28. Springfield, Missouri.

family pockethook is going to lie 
pinched by payment of higher fod- 

j eral income taxes, the question of 
| careful m o n e y  management 
j through the keeping of home ac- 
, counts is slated for the defense 
program.

“This is a time also when happy, 
pleasant home surroundings are as 
essential to family morale as ade
quate food is necessary to physical 
well-being," Mrs. Burns said.

For this reason, homemaker 
visitors are going to  hear about 
their heritage of Americnn archi
tecture, and lenm  about the won
ders of plasties, many of which 
a re  famillnr objects in their 
homes. Dem onstrated for them 
will be the a rt of making beautiful 
flower arrangem ents for their 
tables. Discussed for them will 
be the procedures for planning 
and planting a perennial flower 
garden. One program  will be de
voted to listening to  some of the 
world’s best music. Another pro
gram  will give an understanding 
of the beauties of a rt bestowed by 
Latin American culture. Coin
ciding with this “good neighbor” 
theme will he the talk on the U- 
S. Army bases in the Carrit>ean.

Always a sought-after feature is 
the a rray  of home economics ex
hibits. Of particu la r importance 
this year will be the exhibits on 
cotton hosiery, work clothes for 
women and Latin American art.

______ ..— m ---------------

COMMITTEES NAMED BY 24 
FARM BUREAUS TO AIO 
GRAIN MARKETING

F arm  Bureaus in 24 counties 
have named grain m arketing com
m ittees under the 1942 program of 
m arketing, according to  George H. 
Iftner, director of grain m arket
ing for the Illinois Agricultural 
Association.

The com m ittees will work with 
the grain m arketing departm ent 
of the IAA. county Farm  Bureau 
boards, farm  advisors and farm ers’ 
elevators to prom ote its program 
in the respective counties. Ob
jectives of the program  are to pro 
mote cooperative grain m arketing 
a t the term inals, to  increase m em 
berships in Illinois Grain Corpor
ation, an  IAA subsidiary, and to 
m ake available to  local coopera t- 
vies more services offered by the 
state-w ide cooperative.

--------------- m ----------------
J. G. 8CHAHREB TO 
SUCCEED GUY GEE AS 
FORREST DIRECTOR

J. G. Schahrer of the Forrest 
F arm  B ureau Unit, was elected di
rector a t  a m eeting in Forrest on 
Friday night, Jan u ary  2, to suc
ceed Guy Gee, who was elected 
president of the county organiza
tion a t the annual meeting. Mr 
Schahrer, form er chairm an of the 
Unit, was promoted to the board 
of directors and will be succeeded 
as chairm nn by Aloysius J. Som
ers.

COMING EVENTS
January  8 — Dwight Bureau 

Unit meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Christopher, 410 E. South 
Street, Dwight.

January  8 — Esmen Home Bu
reau meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Betty Nelson.

January  9 Home Account Co- 
operators. Check in books a t  the 
Home Bureau office.

January  9 Special Group 
Meeting in Child Guidance anti 
Parents Education, conducted by 
Miss Walls, Farm  Bureau Assem 
bly Room 10:30 a.m.

January  9 Pontiac Home B u
reau Unit Meeting, 2:00 p.m., a t 
the Farm  Bureau Assembly Room.

January  9 -  Rural Youth Dis
trict Training M eeting. Farm  
Bureau Assembly Room, 7:30 p.m.

January  12 — Home B ureau E x
ecutive Board Meeting, Home Bu
reau Office, 10:30 a.m.

January  12 — Survey T r a i n 
ing Meeting, Farm  B ureau Assem
bly Room, 1 :30 p.m.

January  13 — Odell Home B u
reau Unit, Home of Mrs. E verett 
Brumbach. Odell.

January  13 — C harlo tte  Home 
Bureau Unit meeting.

January  13 R ural Youth M eet
ing, F arm  Bureau Assembly, 8:00 
p.m.

January  13—Rooks C reek F arm  
and Home Bureau, Community 
Unit Meeting. Rooks Creek Town
ship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

January  14 — Reading Home 
Bureau Unit m eeting, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Ray Armstrong.

January  14 — Belle P rairie  
Home Bureau, home of Mrs. A r
thur Craig, all-day meeting.

January  15 — Owego Home Bu
reau Unit, a t the home of Mrs. 
Richard Bennett, in Saunemin.

January  15—Campus Home B u
reau Unit, a t the Campus M E. 
Church. Hostesses, M rs. Sorenson 
and Mrs. Perschnick.

January  16—Happy H our Home 
Bureau Unit, home of Mrs. Han- 

i nah R ust man.

According to information re
ceived in the December Issue of 
Timely Topic*” Livingston Conn 
ty I* high In the number of club* 
gaining achievement recognition 
for the State, The local leader* 
turned In seventeen successful 
club*; this Is a tribute to the 
good work done In 1941 by our 
local leader*. In 1942, let’* make 
every club an achievement *eal 
winner.

FOR SALE -  One 4-cylinder 
Delco Light P lant, 32-volt, 1500 
w att, autom atic, in fine condition. 

Ralph Deputy, Fairbury, R. R. 1

turn* from cattle feeding m  favor 
able a* In 1941.

Dairying- -Larger cash Income by not purchasing at high prices:
from dairy product* I* in p r°« P ^  (2) avoid long term debts or <*r 
The ration of milk prices to liKatlon* that fall due In large
grain prices will be more favorable, ]ump num*; (3) pay off current 
the first half of 1942 than a year dcfofR. ( i )  lmprWe bmd to meet 
ago. One-third more cheese, one- eaS|iy post-war low prices;
fourth more condensed and evap- provide better living condl-
orated milk and twice a» much ' tjona jn the bonne; (6 ) create re
dry skim milk will be needed In 
1942.

Poultry and Egg*—Egg prices 
are expected to remain favorable 
through early 1942 In spite of a 
probable 10 per cent Increase In 
production. Record chicken crop 
of 1941 will

serves by paying Interest and prin
cipal on debts, as well as to pro
vide good cash reserves; (7) post
pone high cost purchases until aft- 
ed the emergency, if possible.

2«TH TRACTOR AND 
GAS ENGINE COURSE AT 
U. OF I. JAN. 26-91

Operators of Illinois’ 126,000 
farm  tractors, as vital to victory 
as that many tanks, have been in- 1 
vlted to  a ttend  the tw enty-sixth 
annual trac to r and gas engine 
short course a t the University of 
Illinois College of Agriculture, on 
January  28 to  31.

Three hours of lecture work will 
be given each day. during which 
time will be explained the oper
ation and principles of construc
tion of engines, valves nnd valve 
timing, high compression, ignition, 
fuel, carburetors, rubber tires, 
lubrication, lubricating oils and 

eases, and engine troubles.
Flour or five hours a  day will be 

laboratory

GRAPES FULL OF 
WRATH NEXT FALL MAY 
HAVE REASON

Grapes full of w rath instead of 
ta s ty  fruit next fall may be ju s 
tified In their nnger and unwill
ingness to produce. If the vines are 
given th e ir w inter “haircu t” be
fore they've had n chance to  see 
how they stand the winter.

Sunny days, in late w in ter or 
early  spring after the pruning has 
been postponed for some time, arc 
recommended ns the proper prun
ing period by A. S. Colby, fruit 
specialist a t the University of Ag
riculture.

In Illinois, where winter tem
peratures rarely drop below 10 de
grees below zero, it’s usually rec
ommended that pruning may be 
done any time after the leaves 
have fallen. However, Colby says 
the heavy fall rains this season, 
hi«ve caused many vines to contin
ue growing later than usual and 
the excessive moisture may have 
preven ted  the wood from  harden 
h «  a s  m uch as is  dsefaed .

Exchange List--
FOR SALE — Spotted Poland 

China gilts, registered, double im
mune.—A rthur Gardner, Forrest.

FOR SALE—Two Brown Swiss 
m ale calves, th ree weeks old, elig 
ible to  register. Good sire and 
dam .—Geo. Saathoff, Saunemin.

FOR SA LE—Angus bull. 16 
m onths old. — Howard Bashore, 
Odell. Odell phone. ____

FOR SALE- 7 blackface ewe 
lambs bred. One Shorthorn bull, 
eight months old. Guernsey bull, 
seven months old.—Bud Drury, 
Graymont. ________

FOR SALE—17 ewes and one 
purebred Shropshire buck; also, 
four Hampshire bred gilts.—Geo. 
E. Tucker. Flanagan, Phone 3-43

PUBLIC S A L E -Ja n . 20, 1942- 
7 head of horses; 35 head of 

m ilking Shorthorn cattle, 55 head 
Duroc hogs, including 30 bred 
sown and 25 feeders. — A rthur 
Bertsche, Pontiac, 9 miles south
w est of Pontiac.

FOR SALE — Used Meadows 
electric washing machine.—Liv
ingston Service Co-, Pontiac.

WANTED — Second-hand 
stove. Telephone 921-51—Wm. F.

FO R SALE—Plano, reasonable.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  D A Y
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1942

LIVINGSTON SERVICE STATION, FORRE8T, ILLINOIS
Leased and O perated By

Richard Dillon
FREE SOUVENIRS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY WITH EACH 
PURCHASE OF GASOLINE AMOUNTING S GALS. OR MORE

L et’s drive in on this day and get acquainted w ith “Dick” Dil
lon, and show him by your purchase th a t you appreciate  having 
him as station operator and bulk p lant m anager In your com
munity. He has been employed by the  Livingston Service Com
pany in the office and station in Pontiac for the p ast th ree years 
—has recently been m arried and will move to  F o rrest In the near 
future.

DON’T FORGET THE FREE SOUVENIR 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY THE 10TH

LIVINGSTON SERVICE CO.

IllinoisofStates Universityfor FarmersBright 1 9 4 2Outlook m y
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The Chatsworth Plaindealer
by Sheldon J  Porterfield and Kenneth R. Porterfield

m

E ntered  as second class m atter 
IBIwola. under act of March 3, 1879.

a t the post office Chatsworth,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $2.00 Six Months $1.00 Canada, One Year $2.50

Office Phone 32
S. J . Porterfield, Res. *>4 KL R. Porterfield. Res., 33

i

SCRIPTURE VERSE FOR THIS WEEK
“Fbr God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, 

th a t whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, bu t have everlast
ing life."—-John 3:16.

♦  JUST RAMBLIN' ALONG.

BLOOMINGTON “O FF LIMITS”
Chanute field soldiers will not be permitted to visit Bloomington, 

even though their home is there until such time as Bloomington of
ficials clean up their vice districts, according to an order issued this 
week by Captain M. F. Ramney, Chanute Field public relations of
ficer.

Bloomington has acquired the reputation of being the worst city 
in the Chanute district for spreading venereal diseases.

Of forty-eight cases among the soldiers a t Rantoul for the month 
of December, thirteen were traced to Bloomington’s “red ligh t” dis
trict. Tuesday of twenty-six new cases of gonorrhea o r syphilis, 
tw'elve were traced as acquired in Bloomington.

THE NEWS MUST BE RESTRICTED
It was to be expected that there would be a soft pedal put on the 

publishing of new s,—that it would not remain unham pered and uncen
sored by the government during time of active w arfare. This doesn’t 
make a newspaperman happy but he realizes the necessity for a rea
sonable amount of government restraint. The public says give us the 
news full and free- the enemy learns what is going on and why “the 
easy way."

If we will but regard censorship in w artim e as a  m eans of pro
tecting the lives of our men and the safety of our m ilitary equipment, 
then not to censor the spilling of m ilitary inform ation through the 
pages of the press is actually criminal. This field, th a t of printing 
the news, is not without its unwise and careless editors, and to trust 
them as a whole with the issuing of news at their own discretion and 
using their own judgment as their yardstick might perm it the safety 
of our nation and its people to be gravely endangered.

We hope th a t the censorship will work with the same satisfaction 
here as it has in Great Britain. We wish to give the people the nec
essary news but not conflict with their liberties, for a fte r all, tha t is 
one of the reasons for which we fight!

Censorship must not stop constructive criticism of the govern
ment, the issuing of social, political, economic and diplomatic serv
ices. To keep a restraining hand but not place a blot on the power 
in the American's freedom of his press.

10, Are Killed 
In Car Crashes 
During 1941

Ten persons were killed in Liv 
i rigs ton county automobile acci
dents during 1941, a survey re
vealed. Two fatalities each were 
recorded during January. May and 
August.

Among the 10 killed were one 
person from Pontiac, one from 
Livingston county outside of Pon
tiac. three Chicagoans, one per
son from Aurora and four from 
other states.

Fatalities were: John Robert 
Moore, of Chicago. January; Mrs 
Byron McBride, of Chicago, Jan
uary ; Mrs. N athan Skorodin. of 
Chicago, May; Mrs. M arie Mahu- 
ron, Pontiac, killed May 18; Mrs. 
Jane C. Royl, Eldorado, Kas., July; 
Mrs N. P. Nielson. Silver Springs, 
Md., August; Mrs. Amo H. Franke 
St. Louis, August; E  P. Olson. 
Wauwatosa. W is, September: 
H arry  Avery. Newtown township 
farmer.

R I V E T  S O R T E R

OUCH!
Last night was the coldest of 

the winter in this locality and the 
therm om eters early today regis
tered all the way from 10 to  15 
below zero. Zero w eather o r below 
has prevailed all week, which is 
usual for this part of the country.-----------m-----------

•  Mr. and Mrs. John V. Daly and 
Mrs. Lena Woodard, of P rairie  du 
Chien and Miss Kate Kammermon 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.. w ere visit
ors a t the W. G. Andrews home 
Sunday. They were en route home 
from a trip  through the southern 
states, as fa r south as Louisiana, 
and east to Georgia.

___ ____ —- f a ---------------
Now At Great Lake*

Floyd Netherton. Melvin, civil
ian nilot instructor, who recently 
enlisted in the V. S. Naval Reserve 
is stationed a t Great Lakes at 
present Mr. Netherton trained 
100 youths and 15 young ladies in 
the civilian flying classes at the 
Bloomington airport last year and 
nil were able to pass their federal 
tests for pilots licenses. During 
the last year and one-half the 
planes that were used by Mr. 
Netherton's pupils did not receive 
even as much as a scratch from 
an accident or mishap. The record 
is one of which he has just reason 
to feel proud —Paxton Record 
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two calves, few 

days old.—Leslie Schade. C hats
worth. 11L •

| FARMS and other real estate  
| for sale.—B. J. Carney, C hats
worth. (2-tf)

FOR SALE -160 acres, $100 per 
acre, $4,000 down. balance 15 
years a t 4% . — B- J. Carney. 
Chatsworth. 19-22

STOKER COAL — C ar of Red 
Ash trea ted  stoker coal on track 
about Monday or Tuesday. Tills 
is one of the best grades of E ast
ern Kentucky. — Phone 81 and 
let us book your order. — W alter 
Coal Co. J8

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — Girl for general 
housework. —Mrs E. O Morrison. 
Pontiac. Illinois, phone 4383. •

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
dead stock Will 

1 stock promptly.

Pattt4 by (enter

THIS young woman who was a cashier when war broke out is one of 
the many thousands of women who are doing a great job in Canadian 

war industry. She is employed in an aircraft factory where her accurate 
eyes and nimble fingers deftly sort the rivets that have been dropped by 
the men who put the aircraft together. Even in a country as rich in 
minerals as Canada, metals are vitally important these days and not a 
scrap is wasted.

remove all dead
------- ,------Reverse phom
charges.- Raymond Stndler. P i
per C ity phone. lJan42*

FOR RENT E ither a 2 or 
room apartm ent—furnished or 
unfurnished o r sleeping room*.
J. II. Bess, C hatsworth 19-20’

IN  T H E  DISTTUCT COURT O f  
THE UNITED STATOR FOR 
THE SOUTHERN DESHUCT O F 
ILLINOIS, NORTHERN DIVIS
ION

At th e  October Term, thereof, 
A. D. 1941.
UNITED STATES O F AMERICA 

Plaintiff,
—vs—

HERMANN HERKERT, 
Defendant,

CIVIL NO. P-83
N o n e *  o r  SU IT TO NON- 

RESID EN T
Affidavit of the non-residence of 

Herm ann H erkert, th e  above-nam
ed defendant, having been filed in 
the office of the C lerk of the Dis
tric t Court of the United S ta tes fo r 
said D istrict, notice la hereby giv
en to the said Herm ann H erkert, 
that on the 10th day of December, 
A.D. 1941, the said United S ta tes of 
America filed Its petition in said 
court in equity for the cancellation 
of the certificate of naturalization 
theretofore granted to  said H er
mann H erkert by the Circuit 
Court of Livingston County, In the 
S ta te  of Illinois, and that on the 
4th day of A pril A. D., 1940, a 
summons was duly issued for him, 
the said Hermann H erkert, which 
said summons was returned unex
ecuted. the said defendant Her
mann H erkert being not found In 
the Southern D istrict of Illinois.

Now, unless you, the said H er
mann H erkert, shall be and appear 
before the D istrict Court of the 
United S ta tes for the Southern 
District of Illinois, Northern Di
vision. a t Peoria, Illinois, within 
sixty days from the first day of 
February, A. D. 1942, to  plead, an
swer o r dem ur to  said petition, the 
same and the m atters and things 

; therein charged and stated  will be 
taken as confessed by you. and a 
decree entered against you accord
ing to the prayer of the said pe
tition.

Dated at Peoria. Illinois, thla 
15th day of December. A. D. 1941.

G. W. SCHWANER 
3 )8 C lerk U. S. D istrict Court

4 -M 4-: I- i

County Seat
Notes Gleaned From 
The Pontiac Leader

NOT INTERESTED IN COUNTRY
Copies of the tremendously ballyhooed new Chicago morning pa

per—The Sun are beginning to filter through to the hinterlands, al
though so fa r the publishers have shown little desire to ca te r to this 
class of readers, in direct contrast to it m ighty rival, “The Trib," 
which has built much of its tremendous influence in the Middle West 
on its mail sales in rural areas.

A casual inspection of The Sun fails to classify it as such dazzling 
hot stu ff as its title might imply. It is a good paper, well printed, 
hut far from being the world beater that was to knock The Tribune 
off the Chicagokuid map.

The current war means hard luck to all of us, but it canio as a 
particular Grade-A blow to The Sun, which was launched to counter
act The Tribune's strong anti-New Deal policies. The w ar came along 
nbou' the same t.me The Sun did. There is no longer any New Deal, 
nor any anti-New Deal; The Tribune’s Roosevelt-lambasting editorial 
columns have become .is innocuous as a Sunday school leaflet; there's 
only one thing to think and talk and write about —the WAR; The 
Sun’s burning issue and reason for existence, it would seem, were wip
ed out at Pearl Harbor: it seems destined to be just another Chicago 
paper, instead of a flaming knight of the New Deal riding rampant 
against the forces of ntrenched reaction.—Cullom Chronicle-Ilead- 
light.

SOUNDS SENSIBLE
The Minonk New> - Dispatch displays 

Pearl Harbor, and Work All the Harder."
this slogan: "Remember

Celebrated 
Silver Wedding 
S u n d a y

paper, requested each guest to 
present some item of interest cov
ering the life of the eouple during 
the past 25 years. These proved 
very interesting and were inter
spersed with laughs and tears. 
F rank Kuntz as spokesman pre- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz en- sented Mr. and Mrs. Kemnetz with 
terta ined  fifty relatives and twenty-five silver dollars. A num- 
frlends a t  their S traw n home Sun-' ber of other lovely gifts were re
day evening at a three course din- ceived.
ner in honor of their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. The tables 
were beautifully decorated with 
candles. The decorations and 
table service were in keeping with 
the  twenty-fifth anniversary.

The dinner plates used during 
the meal were heirlooms of the 
family. having belonged to the 
la te  Mr. end Mrs. Jam es McCor
mick, grandparents of Mrs. Kem
netz. Mrs. E thel Loring, Colfax, 
Miss Maxine Somers, Strawn, Miss 
Thelma Lynch, Champaign, nieces 
of Mrs. Kemnetz, served during 
th e  dinner. Mrs. C. L. Brieden, 
Mrs. A rlhtir Reed and Miss Vera 
GuIIberg, friends of the couple, 
acted as caterers. Franklin Som
ers  and Agnes K athryn Somers, 
nine and t«fa-yeer-old nephew and 
niece, led in grace.

W. A. Somers. Mrs. Kemnetz' 
brother and best man for Mr. 
Kemnetz a t his wedding, was pres
ent to help celebrate the occasion 
as an honored guest.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
Wolfin. manager; Mr. W hitecraft, 
assistant m anager of the Interna
tional H arvester Co., Mr. Hughes, 
credit m anager and Mr. Williams, 
sales and advertising m anager of 
the International H arvester Com
pany. Peoria; Mr. and Mrs. M ar
ion Loveless. Bloomington; Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Lorig, Colfax; 
Mrs. Lottie Kemnetz and son, Pi
per City: Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ar- 
ends and three children, Chats-

STATE NEWS
There were about 5,000 more 

births and 3,00<i fewer deaths in 
Jlinois during the first seven 
months of 1041 than in a similar 
[jeriod of 1040. Dr. Roland R. 
Cross, Director o Public Health, 
rojiorts that the January through 
July period of 1941. when com par
ed with 1040, shows a 13 per cent 
lecri ase in pneumonia deaths, a 

35 per cent drop in typhoid and 
para-typhoid deaths, a 40 per cent 
decrease in deaths from scarlet 
f-.wer and a 47 |>er cent decrease 
in diphtheria deaths.

—  r a _
Officers and men of the Illinois 

Pc serve Militia are being equipped 
with woolen uniforms and ovvr- 
coats of the regulation olive drab 
type worn by troops of the regu
lar army. 'Hie militia now, on 
guard at seventeen strategic points 
in Illinois, was commended for ef
ficiency in a telegram recently 
ent by Major General Cummins of 

the Sixth Corps area, U- S. Army, 
to Governor Green.

—  P a  —
The Illinois Commerce Commis

sion held approximately thirteen 
hundred formal hearings during 
1941. The Commission has juris
diction over some one thousand 
utilitiy companies in Illinois. Com
mission orders issued during the 
year resul'ed in an estim ated net 
annual saving of $350,000 to utili
ty customers.

— fai —
Rapid expansion or the Illinois 

program of aid to dependent chil
dren is show-n in the latest report 
of the State Division of Public As
sistance. Payments were made in 
December to 14.099 families with 
32,091 children. The total amount 
so paid out was $458 626 in De
cember. compared to $250,977 in 
November.

Old age assistance payments in 
Illinois amounuted to $3,677,960 
during December, an increase of 
$57,969 over November.

Warranty D e e d s
C atherine Sullivan Streun 

husband to Edward Moore 
E tta  E. Moore, jt. ten , blk. 1. Ks 
tv 's  add. Chatsworth; $1500.

i Indicted Hecond Time
] E. A Murray, former Pontiac

township supervisor, was Indicted 
Wednesday by the Livingston 
county grand Jury on charge*  of 
embezzling funds while he was In 
office

1 Twenty-nine counts in the
nnc* indictment, covering the period 
and

WANTED — DEAD STOCK’ 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled.

C hatsw orth  Rendering Com pany'; ;  
- Phone 56 — William Roman*, 
manager. (3-17-42*)

TAUBER’S  i 
STORE

Q uit Claim Deeds
Dominic Herlierich and wife, et 

al„ to Catherine Sullivan Strc-un, 
blk. 1, Esty’s add. C hatsworth; j
$200.

Daniel Sullivan to C atherine1 
Sullivan-Strcun, blk. 1, Esty’s add. 
Chatsworth

—  IBS —
892 Get .tw islanre

The December report shows the
number n o o n in g  ok! ag*- assist
ance. the am ount of payment and 
the number of children aided with 
the amounts paid for Livingston 
county am : 752 old age pensioners. 
$17,662; children’s aid. 140 $1,998; 
a total of $19 660 to 892 ri-eipionts.

( 'hc*cbn>-Biitz«r
Announcements have been re 

ceived here of the m arriage of 
Mrs, Ada H ut/er to Elmer L 
Chesebro. Dee 27. nt Rolla Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesebro will be at 
home after Jan. 10 at 100 W alnut 
street. Pontiac. Mr. Chesebro Is 
operator and m anager of the 
Churchill Gravel company. Mrs. 
Chesebro is the daughter of Mrs. 
S tella Scott 603 W est W ashington 
street.

Pontiac Couple Get
U n it 1942 Lieeaae b

The first m arriage license to be 
issued in the o flee of Ira  L. Boyer, 
county clerk, for 1942, obtained 
by Roy H Robinson and Miss Lu
cille Sode Higeraon, both of Pon
tiac. The sr-cond was obtained by 
A. J. Campagna and Miss C ath 
erine E. Morgan, both of Pontiac.

covering
from July 31. 1937. to July 9, 1940.

, are on amount* totaling $227.
M urray was also indicted last 

i Octolier on similar niilx’zzloment 
charges. Evidence charging other 
embezzlements led to Wednesday'* 
action.

WANTED To buy a hea ling ,!! 
stove. Call Al s Place, Chat* | ■ ■ 
worth.

LOST Persian cat. golden col
or. Please notify 
found or mxti

B aldaufs store If

•  Cadet Lloyd Shafer spent a ’ ,. 
short vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd. 
Christm as time. He 
nt Pensacola. Florida.

Shafer a t 1 • • 
is stationed

New Trial Denied
Judge Ray Sesler. in the cir

cuit court Wednesday, denied the 
motion of M. E. Franey, defendant 
in an action brought by Frank H. 
Herr, receiver, for a new trial. Ln- 
te r the court entered a Judgment 
on the verdict of the jury which 
heard the case some time ago in 
favor of H err and against Franey 
in the sum of $1,500 and cost* 

---------- — fa!__________

Road Still 
Operating Under 
Difficulties

Destination Unknown
It scorned more bke the days • ’ 

back in 1917 Tuesday, when the • • 
first group of soldiers from Cha- I ! J 
nute Field since the start of this ■ ■ 
new w ar departed from this pt»t 
under *eakd order* The group. 1 
estim ated nt 200. marched from 
tiie field to the Illinois Central 
station and were accompanied b> 
the Chanute Fiekl band Thei. 
destination was not revealed. 
Rantoul Press.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

* «
COOKIES, fancy 

and plain, 2 Iba.

MACARONI or 
Spaghetti, 2 lba.

GOOD KIND 
ex tra  fancy
2 can* .._ ....

CAP BLEACH 
quart ___

SPINACH

354 1

PEACHES in h«*avy 
syrup, 2 cans

★  it
MEN’S WORK SHOES

R M  fa f M t

MEN’S FLANNEL 
|  8 III R T S  ............. .......... f l . l t

H -4-H  4 11 I I t ! I l-X - i -W -K - l- r -M

Decree of Divorce
Judge Sesler, in the circuit 

court, on Tuesday, heard evidence 
presented in the  divorce action 
brought by Richard Cox against 
his wife. Mrs. Ruth Cox. The 
court awarded Cox a decree of di
vorce and also custody of their 
child.

The T. P. A W. Railroad, which 
operates about 239 miles of road 
between Effner, Indiana, and Keo
kuk. Iowa, was still operating un
der difficulties Wednesday, due to 
a s trike of enginemen, firemen, 
conductors and brakemen since 
December 29th.

Some trains have been operated 
with new crews but the service Is 
still Irregular. Five crews have 
been working, according to report.

The train  crews struck over 
wages and working conditions.
Two conductors and an engineer 
told The Plaindealer Monday, that 
all they asked was the same pay 
and working conditions given by 
othcT railroads.

Owners and operators of the old; one GueraM ^ ro w 'e  
road Issued a schedule of wages giving milk and bred, 
and working conditions they were 
willing to abide by and advertised 
for and apparently secured new 
men to  take the place of the s tr ik 
ers.

Some of the trains have been 
stoned, switches Interfered with 
and damage done to  the road, ac
cording to reports sifting In. We

P U B L I C  S A L E
The undersigned will sell a t the farm *  mile west, 2 mile* south, 

and ^  mile west of Saunemin; 4  mile west, 3 miles north and \  mile 
west of Wing, commencing a t 11:00 o’clock, a.m. on

MONDAY, JANUARY 12.
the following described property:

2 HEAD OF HORSES
ed a n d T w e 'rb i^ e  *C,din**' eaeh 7 yPar* " r ig h t 3900; well nxitch-

48 HEAD OF CATTLE
Three milk cow* one Guernsey 4 years old, calf by side 5 weeks 

; one Guernsey cww 6 years old; one Swls* cow 6 years old All 
K f y  44 Ch°*Ce I ,e rr ,0 n l heifer*, weight approxl-

APPROX1MATELY 40 TONS OF EXTRA GOOD 
QUALITY BALED ALFALFA HAY

being purchased by the S ta te
worth; Miss Thelma Lynch, of Illinois for a new park. This acre-
Champatgn; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hoeppner, Gary, Indiana. The 
guests departed a t  a la te  hour, 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. KemnetzNorma and R ite Somers, nieces,

accompanied by Mrs. H. M. Price many more happy years of wedded 
on the  accordion, rendered two vo- life.

" ■'cal numbers during the dinner.
•lao  tendered several 

and  •  vary  I

Arrested Near Saunemin
. . .  ~  **— William F arr was arrested  near

A thousand acres of land in Sallnemin Saturday evening by 
Adams and Brown counties, cen- Deputy Sheriffs Robert Jones and 
treing about Siloam Springs, is Geor** Leonard on a charge of

ot drunkenness. He was la te r a r 
raigned before Joe S. Reed, just
ice of the peace, end  the hearing 
continued for 10 days. Bond for 
F arr 's  appearance w as fixed at 
$300, falling to  furnish which he 
was remanded to  th e  county jail.

age will cost about |21,00d. Ten 
thousand dollars has been raised 
by public subscription and the 
S ta te  will furnish the remainder. 
Plans for the new park include 
the ultim ate purchase of thirty- 
five hundred acres. The making 
of a  large lake la being studied. 
The area will firs t be fitted  with 
picnic nooks, w ater supply, nature 
trails  and perking places.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
......    ....... .. . . .  binder and canvas; one Weber wagon and triple box-

are told that bum per connections wa*on end triple box; one 8-ln. B urr feed mill; one rack
between cars w ere removed from “ J* '™ al>2-hot tom plow; one Oliver 2-bot-
loaded cars and other acts of vim £ £  ^  ^  UUUs “ S ?  P° T ‘‘r; two

oria men who visited the Plain one single-row cultivator; thrtfe dozen circular Individual hoc tn n a : 
dealer office claimed it  was not three TO-gaL hog waterers; ufle 5-barrel w ater tank- one Bnenion 
the striking men who were doing m anure spread*/; one International 10-20; one Thleman tractor- one 
dam age but sym pathetic coal min- 10-fL drill; one gas engine; ahoop tools; four 45-bu. Economy how 
ers. " 'b u .  F00™*1®'’ "°8  **lf feeder; th ree 20-bu. Eoon-

Local grain m en claim they , * "  feeders twelve double hog houses—five 8x14; seven 8x18; 
have suffered some loss from grain one gpod fannlng mlll with sieves; five good leather h o n e

leaid fey C ourt
Judge Ray S eder, in the circuit 

court on Saturday, b eard  evidence 
in th e  d ivorce action 

brought by M abel W arder against 
h er husband, Joseph W arder. L a t
e r th e
a  decree o f df vends and  e s e ttf i’ o f 
th e ir one ehn*

dam aged by not being removed 
prom ptly e ither before o r a fte r be
ing loaded for Shipment.

T here a re  a  few  over 100 m en 
on s trik e  an d  th e  strO een have 

to  have th e  gov- 
lee over th e  road

collars one circu lar brooder house,- 15-ft. in diameter.

FEW HOUSEHOLD GOODS
P b ao  and bench; one oak b  

f a t  tab le; tw o s teal bath  and n i a f i ;  
P  th ree  k itchen c h a in ; one B lue BmI
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"ow n
—Window glass, paints 

wall paper at Quinn’s
and

!
* Vincent Walsh, of Great Lakes 

spent a week in Chatsworth at 
the H. H. Rosen boom home.

— IM-~ '
* Mrs. Julia Houghton en tertain

ed her 500 club Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 30th.

* Miss A nnetta Saathoff was
able to  return  to  school Monday, 
Dec. 29th, having recovered from 
an appendicitis operation. i

•  Miss M yrtle Craech resumed 
her student w ork in the Gallagher 
school of business in Kankakee

| Monday.
— »»—

j * Roy E. Bennett spent p ractic
ally all of last week a t Lafayette,

I Ind., w ith  his sister, leaving here 
Tuesday and returning Saturday.

•  T he American Legion Auxil
iary will m eet Monday evening, 
Jan . 12th a t the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Hitch.

Basketeer8 
Break Even 
At Chenoa

(O FFICIA L PU BLICA TIO N )

Report of Condition of Citizens Bank o f C hatsw orth, Chaitswordh 
Illinois, transm itted  in response to  call of the  Auditor of Public Ac
counts, pursuant to  law and showing condition a t  th e  close of I 
on the 31st day of December, 1941.

The high school basket ball [ 
team s s ta rted  their competition 
again, a fte r a  two weeks’ holiday due from banks

RESOURCES

•  Mrs. H. H. Rosen boom had 
her two sisters, Misses M arie and 
Jennie Relllhan, of Chicago, as 
her guests over the holiday week.

•  H arry  Miller, Jr. went to  May- 
wood. December 28th with his 
aunt.M Iss F rances Palm er. He 
visited his parents until Sunday of 
this week.

•  Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Livingston 
and family and Miss Faye Shafer 
m otored to Chicago Tuesday to  sec 
the Sonja Hcnle skating show. 
They were In the city overnight.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kyburr, 
Sr., and Mr and Mrs- F rank  Ky- 
burz spent Saturday and Sunday 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Kyburz. Jr., in Indianapolis, 
Indiana.

•  Mayor Joseph Dietz spent F ri
day evening in Pontiac with o ther 
mayors of the county towns se
lecting three men to parcel out 
tire* under the new government 
dictatorship.

•  Serg. Ijeo F Garrity. Tr. A. 
106 Cav (H. Mecz.) Camp Liv
ingston. La.. returned to camp 
Sunday afte r spending a ten day 
furlough with relatives here and

, fa ther and brother In Chicago

•  Mrs. Aquilla Entw lstle spent 
a few days around Christm as time 
with her sister and family, the 
O A. Hills, at Galatia Her nep
hew. John Hill, came up from the 
University of Illinois and accom
panied her to  his home.

•  Mis* K athryn Bork returned 
to  her school duties in Glenford. 
Ohio. Friday She was taken 
fa r as Logansport. Ind.. by auto, 
the trip  being made by her folk*. 
Mr and Mrs. R W Rosenboon* 
and Dickie nnd Mrs A F. G e r-• 
bracht

— IB -
•  Morris Baldauf went to  Chi

cago Monday. He expected to 
remain In «h«* rtty  most of this 
week buying merchandise and vis
iting hi* brother. Henry The 
latter, employed In the city, made 
a brief holiday visit home.

_ r »  -
•  Mr. and Mrs. K P. Muellpr 

were In town Tueaday, calling on 
the latter*’ father. Ell Hahn. Mr. 
Kahn, who suffered a stroke on 
his 83d birthday. Christmas m orn
ing. Is able to  be up and about the 
home at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs Bertha Yount Mr. M ueller 
m oved from the Chatsworth 
neighborhood a few years ago 
when he purchased a farm  a mile 
south of IziHogiav The past sea
son he raised 22 acres of sweet 
com. which he delivered td- the 
canning factory at Onarga, a haul 
of 6 4  miles He also had 54 
Acre* of field corn, but did not 
raise any beans. The Muellers 
like their new location and have 
not forsaken their Chatsworth in
terest a, being regular attendants 
and worker* in the F irst Baptist 
church here-

—You'l get quick result* from 
your Plalndealer w ant ad.

Don’t
buy your silverware from 
out-of-town canvasser*. You 
can purchase the tam e River 

the same term* from 
local dealer- In addi

tion, you do not have to  pay 
for the free premium  here.

•  Mrs. Donald Gerdes, formerly 
Mr*. VanDerryt, entered Fairbury 
hospital Friday, January  2d, for 
a  period of a  few days for t r e a t 
ment.

•  Mrs. Virgil Culkln concluded 
her holiday visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Roaenboom, 
and returned to  LaPorte, Indiana, 
Monday.

— an — i
•  Mrs. Julia Bough ton and Ray 

B anker went to Chicago Wednes
day of last week on automobile 
agency business and also visiter! 
a t the B. F. Norman home.

•  Mrs. Kenneth Rosen boom and 
Miss Faye Shafer entertained 
Monday. Dec. 26th, at a shower 
a t Mrs. Roscnhoom’s home in hon
o r of Mrs, Joseph Monahan.

— h a _
•  R  J . Lembke, m anager of the 

C hatsw orth Sears, Roebuck store, 
was one of about 250 Sears store- 
m anagers who attended a confer 
ence of the company managers in 
Chicago Friday night.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gabel en
terta ined  a  num ber of friends at 
their country home New Year's 
Eve a t a  watch party . The time 
waa passed playing games, music 
and partak ing  of refreshments.

•  Mrs. Noble Pearson expects to 
leave Sunday by bus, returning to 
Ixw Angeles. California, afte r 
spending several weeks visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klehm, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hannah Becker.

•  Mr. and Mr*. Fred Klehm 
moved Friday from the residence 
that has been their home for many 
years. They noW occupy the 
dwelling known as the Branz place 
at the  highway curve east of the 
L utheran church.

•  Mrs. K athryn Roth had holi
day guests from  five states. In
cluding Mis* Doris CHson. of Bil
oxi, Miss.; W ilbur Amacber, Camp 
F o re s t ,  Tenn.; Wilfred Brethorst. 
W aukaska. Wls.; George Roth, of 
Littleton. Colo.; Miss Darlene A ro
ach er. Aurora, 111.

— 1M —
Rev. and M n. O scar Creech and 

daughter and son, Myrtle and Bil
ly, motored to  Adell, Iowa, for the 
holidays. They left here C hrist
m as day and remained until New- 
Year's with Mr*. Creech’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stufflebeam 
Mr*. Creech's fa ther is experienc
ing failing health  and was very 
ill during the holiday week. The 
Creech family went to Webster. 
Iowa, New Year's morning and 
visited the m inister’s parents. Mr 
nnd Mr*. W. S Creech. The re
tu rn  to C hatsw orth was Saturday 
morning.

and fix tures

lay-off, by breaking even with United ^ J ^ dGovernment obligations, d irect an d /o r fully 
C h e tio a -th e  reserves lw jng 16-22 Q th e H Z ls .  stocks ^
while the regulars won 33 23. This Loans and discounts ............ .............. ............—................. ...........
was the  regulars' second victory of Overdrafts ..................... .................. „........ ............................____
the season over Chenoa. and help- Banking house $19,500.00; F urn itu re
ed to ease the sting of the lone $2,436.49 ___- ......................................... ..
football defeat of last season. j 

| The regulars had a nip and 
1 tuck game for th ree quarters-- 
; leading 8-7 a t the quarte r, trailing 
13-14 a t the half, and again Jump
ing in front a t the end of the third Capital
qu arte r—21-17. At th is point the Surplus .........  ............ ..
local team  started  shooting widly Undivided profits (N et) 
again, and the score mounted to  Boserve accpunts

$354,706.39

120,400.00 
14,427.71 

198,027.94 
30 29

21,936.49

Grand Total Resources ........  ..... .......................... .. .$709,*8.82

stock

The magic of modern dairy Industry make* it possible to shrink five 
quarts of fluid milk into one quart of dried milk. Add water and dried 
milk powder becomes fluid again. Dried milk la in great demand for 
export to friendly nations abroad. It take* little space in the holds 
of ships, stays sweet without refrigeration, and can be used as a sub
stitute for fresh milk for children. The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has placed dried milk high on the list of “defense foods” whos< 
Increased production ia sought

LIABILITIES
.......................................................$ 40,000.00
.................. .......................... ...............  10,000.00
...........................................   11,061-49

Reserve accpunts .......................          661.25
^  .»■*» - ................ .................. ......... .............. S S f f i g

Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of loans and/or

investm ents ....................................... None
(2) Not secured by pledge of loans ,

and /o r investm ents .......................... $647,404.36
(3) Total deposits .....................................$647,404.36

liabilities ...........      401.72

•  Mrs. Ed. Bouhl entertained her 
500 club Tuesday afternoon.

_ t e _
•  Raymond Stohle has returned 

to Camp Forrest, Tennessee, a fte r 
spending his furlough period here 
with his folks.

•  The Misses M argaret and 
Mary law less spent several days 
in Bloomington, visiting a cousin,

boys were going to  do a fade-out.
! However, the  Bluebirds did a fair- 
| ly effective job of playing keep

ing away and then broke in for 
i short shots to bring up 7 points 
i in a  single minute pu tting  the 
game on ice.

I The reserves, (only 9 of them  
because the cold w eather and tire 
rationing made It hard  to get 
drivers), showed some improve
ment. but still indicate tha t they 
have a  long ways to  go.

O ther

Grand Total Liabilities ._ . $709,528^2

- Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn's or phone 44--S traw n’s Re
liable Cleaners nnd H atters. P ick
up nnd delivery each Tuesday and 
Friday. 52-tf

The bank has outstanding $9,518.82 of Deferred C ertificates, pay- 
The hall ab*° solely out of fu ture net profits, if and when such fu tu re  net proff- 

.. , , . . .  its are earned (fu ture net profits a re  operating profits plus recoveries,
tr  ut • ra ,b e r bacl- but Bl11 less charge-offs and proper provision for reserves) representing co*>-
H ublys defensive rebounding was t r jbutions to the bank and subordinated to  all deposit and cred itor 11a- 

i a bright light of the game, al- bilities but payable before any distribution to stockholders as such, 
though he still had a very poor
basket eye. Q uarter scores—1-8, 1 * * * * * * * * * * * *

15 a n d  i  I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the  above named bank, do solemnly
oaien Tuesday where she had been „  . '*om 000108 to  tbe  local floor swear tha t the above statem ent is tru e  to  the best of my knowledge 
fnr nhsprvntinn. Friday, In a  V. V. game and in a and belief, and tha t the items and am ounts shown above agree w ith

battle which is usually the  hardest the iteirK and am ounts shown in the report made to  the Auditor of 
League *ouSht of the local season. This Public Accounts, S ta te  of Illinois, pursuant to  law.

is the last home showing until | * S. H- HERR, Cashier*
when F a ir- 1 . . .  ,

rooms th is  evening l ‘"“ z i»;re—su this Ls the orrec
only chance for over a  month fo r ALBER T  F. W ALTER ) n . ■
many local fans to  see a  gam e.j CLAIR KOHLER J D ireciam
Next Tuesday the team  goes to STATE O F ILLINOIS )
Strawn. Straw n seems to  have County of Livingston j
(Hie of the outstanding team s o f :

•  Mr. and Mrs Don Cavanagh 
—the la tte r  formerly Corine Beck 
—came from  Peoria to spend the 
week-end with relatives.

•  Mrs. Russell Gillette returned
home from  "> * * »  " - o r

for observation.

•  The Catholic Women’s 
They re- are having guest night and a pot

luck supper in the K of C. club Tuesday, January  27, when
i bury comes here—so this Ls the 
only chance for over a  month for

The special m etal brace was re 
moved Tuesday in Bloomington 
from Mrs. Mable Haase’s left arm  
which was broken Nov. lKth, when

ss.

step ladder collapsed with her. J*118 neighborhood/ having lost on- (geal) 
„  front,,ro has h e a le d  n icelv . V  to  Melvin, and th e ir veteran . . .•  MLss Dorothy Jean H err who The fractu re  has healed nicely

is a Junior in music school at II- — ^ —
iinois Wesleyan. Bloomington, re- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dierking 
turned to  resume her studies Mon- and son, Edward, of Goodenow, 
day a f te r  spending the holidays were here Sunday, guests of their 
with home folks. j daughter and sister. Mrs. Ann

' M atthias. Junior M atthias had
•  Floyd Baker, who at the be- spent the holiday vacation with his . . . . . . .  _

ginning of a furlough a week be- grandparents and came hack home
fore C hristm as had to go to the with them, 
hospital a t Rantoul for an appen- 77**
dlcltis operation, was perm itted to Mrs Jonas was very agoco_ 
come home New Year’s eve. His ablV surprised New Year s day, 
furlough has been extended and wb‘>n bor two daughters, Mrs. Otis 
he will visit hLs parents. Mr. and Bakor and Mrs l* nn Bowman- of 
Mrs. I faille B aker until January  Kankakee, came 
15th, when he will report for duty 
at C hanute Field, thence, later, to 
his original duties at F t. B rag g .,
North Carolina.

Subscribed and sworn to before m e this 5th  day of January , 1942.
WM. R  ZORN, N otary  Public

with well-filled 
, I baskets to celebrate their m other’s
/b ir th d a y -  The Hill boys had fin

ished their year’s work on the I. 
O R R. and were all at home on

team  dopes to  hand th e  Orange 
and Blue a  bad trim m ing. H ow 
ever, a  really tough game is w hat 
the local team  needs to  help 
ready them  for the V. V. tou rna
m ent of the following week.

The passing and shooting and

were ra th e r ragged, b u t consider
ing th a t there had been only two 
practices during the holidays, the 
showing was not too discouraging. 
Stow was not able to  play his us
ual game as he had not fully re
covered from  a  tonsillectomy ea r
ly In the holidays, but he is ex
pected to  show highly improved 
form for th e  rest of the season. 
Chatsw orth 33 | Chenoa 23

| New Y ear’s day.
•  Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Helnhorsf 

received a card Monday from the
wtfe of their son. Charles Hein- . . .  . __ , .
horat. informing them  that she ™ ° '

•  Mr. and Mrs 
their son, John,

John Barnes and 
of Cincinnati,

fg ft
Cooney, f 4 2 
Smith, f  5 1 
Perkins, c 0 0

•til
lOjl

nnd her infant daughter had a r 
rived safely in California from 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. H er hus
band who is in the radio depart
ment of the government service in 
Honolulu, so fa r as known, is still 
there. W hether Mrs. Heinhorst 
came back to the states in a con
voy o r flew back is not known 
here.

Not W heat bitf Milk and Eggs

on 
your

Edd. Shafer home. Mr. Barnes' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Barnes, who had spent the holi
days in Cincinnati returned to 
C hatsw orth with their son and 
family.

— rx —
•  M rs O. V. Wilson stated  Tues

day forenoon to a C hatsw orth cal
ler In her room in the Mennonitc 
hospital in Bloomington that she 
was feeling very much improvid. 
H er visiting physician also staled  
tha t she was doing nicely. She 
recently submitted to  a m ajor op- 

i eratlon. I t  was thought she 
might be able to re tu rn  home to
day.

--—
The Chatsworth M ethodist la 

dies. who served lunch a t the 
Theodore Meiscnhclder sale Wed- 
nsday. took in over $80. The day 
was b itterly  cold hut a new tool 
house was loaned to the ladles and 
hot coffee and ham burgers found a 
ready sale. There was a large 
crowd at the sale and farm  m a
chinery, especially, sold well.

— m  —
G erald W. Palmer, who has bedn 

serving in the Navy in the P an a
ma Canal Zone during most of 
1941, was recently transferred  to 
Portsm outh, Virginia, w here he 
has been receiving hospitalization 
following illness a ttribu ted  to  the 
Panam a climate. He ls getting 
along nicely, according to  te le 
phone communication received 
here by his wife and his m other at 
holiday time.

— as —
C hristian H. Rohde slipped and 

fell, injuring ribs and sustaining 
painful bruises at New Y ear’s 
time. He was taken to  the hos
pital a t  Pontiac for treatm ent- 
E m m ett Roach brought him  back 
to  C hatsw orth in his am bulance 
Sunday night. Chris declines to 
go to  a  nursing home o r public 
institu tion  for care. In  spite of 
Ms age, which Is past 81 years, he 
p ra te rs  h is own home, even though 
It h asn 't the  com forts and essen
tia l!  raqulred by an  aged invalid.

Stow, c 
Cole, g 
Paul, g 
Kane, g

10|PoweU,
11, Roberts, f
0 Eash, f 
l|Augspe., r
1 j W ahl, c
7 Korilzor g 
3 Tasey. g 

Streid. g

fg f t tp 
f  1 2 A

2 1 5  
0 0 0 
2 1 5 
0 0 0 
1 0  2 
2 1 5  
1 0  2

Total 13 7 33 Total. 9 5 23

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. .3 yellow corn ............  72c
No 3 white com  77c
No. 2 Columbia oats 52c
No. 2 white o a t s ......................... 53c
No. 2 beans ( n e w ) ..............  1.68
Eggs .......   27-28c
Hens, heavy ...........    20c
Cream .......................    33c

--------------- r a ----------------
An automobile, said to be driven 

by a Cullom young man. failed to 
make the curve on the paved high
way near the high school in C hats
worth the night of December 31st. 
The car went through the ditch, 
across the narrow  paved road and 
landed in the ditch on the west 
side of the road. There were at 
least two boys and possibly some 

i girls in the car. One fellow was 
' sent to the Pontiac hospital with 
an injured jaw.

o u A u r y F o o D s
AT B A R G A I N  P R I C E S

SUNKIST ORANGES, medium size
per dozen ............ ................... ...........

TEXAS SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
Eight for ................................ .......

194
254

COUNTRY LARD - - - 2 LBS. 19c
MORTON’S SMOKE-SALT

10 pounds for .... ......................
MONARCH PORK AND BEANS 

Large Size, 12 can* for

794
$ 1 . 0 0

KRAFT CHEESE, PER L B .- 3 3 c
MERIT TEAS OR TOMATOES

Last time at this price, 6 cans for
TOILET SOAP—Maxine, Fine Art or 

Hardwater, 4 bars for ......

594
194

CASH & CARRY
We Deliver—Phone 69 J. W. HEIKEN

Order Your 
Baby Chicks

N o w
for immediate or later 

delivery and save money.

•V

DELIVERY SERVICE
Believing it to be our patriotic duty to aid the 
nation in its defense effort by the conservation 
of such essentials as rubber, gasoline, etc., we 
will, effective immediately, and until further no
tice, discontinue our afternoon deliveries, ex
cept for Saturday afternoons. Hereafter, de
liveries will be made as follows: South side at 
9:10 a. m., north side 10:10 a. m., and Satur
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

m  lu  aw ho

A WORD ABOUT PAPER SACKS — PWwae 
help us conserve paper by bringing year own 
shopping bags or bartcata. : t t

J. A. BALDWIN’S HAPPY HOUR STORE 
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY

- - 1

You'll love the exciting 
new designs w e are  now 
show ing th e  m om ent you lay 
your eyes on them . Our Breeden are bred-to-lay 

and payt u t  taa help you select your



Mnt Anna Hahn o t Champaign, 
spent a lew days with her sister, 
Mrs. Tena Singer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Shlves en
tertained a  num ber of friends at 
their home New Year’s eve. Cards 
was the diversion.

be carried on by experienced per
sons. One change, however, is ou t
standing, the request of our sen
ior trustee, Geo. J. W alter, to be 
released of his responsibility. 
u#dch services have been highly 
appreciated anti suitable resolu 
tions were adopted. Leslie P 
Sehade is the newly elected trus
tee and Rev. Leo Schm itt the a s 
sistan t class leader.

The slogan for the year for 
this church shall be: “Emmanuel 
God W ith Us."

The serevices for the Lord’s Day 
will be held as follows:

Tiie Church School will meet 
under the leadership of its re 
elected superintendent, Albert 
W isthuff. at 9:30 a.m., with class
es for all ages.

Morning Worship at 10:30; eve
ning service at 7:30, both sermons 
by the pastor.

Young People's Devotional Meet
ing at 7:00 p.m-, with Willard 
Dassow as leader.

Mid-week P rayer Service on 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, fol
lowed by choir rehearsal.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

J. V. Bischoff. Pastor 
— Bn —

RESOLUTIONS IN HONOR OF 
A RETIRED TRUSTEE

Whereas.
B ro ther George J. W alter. for 
m any years a Trustee of the 
C hatsw orth Evangelical Church 
who, as the president of this board 
has rendered a distinct service to 
his church, and, on account of his 
advancer! age has asked to be re- 
1 eased of this responsibility,

therefore, he it resolved, 
that we. as a church, express our 
sincere appreciation to Brother 
W alter for the faithful service 
rendered, for his untiring and sac
rificial spirit manifested and fo
lds love and deep interest in God's 
Kingdom in general.

Resolved, that we as a church 
assure Dm W alter of our heart 
felt gra tit tide, and we pray the 
Iyard’s richest blessing upon him 
in his well deserved retired rela
tionship to the trustee board.

and that his counsel and good 
will lx* cheerfully accepted in the 
fu ture as in the past as Trustee 
Emeritus.

F u rth er be it resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions he spread 
on the m inutes of the Annual 
Meeting of the Congregation, held 
Dec. 30. 1941: another copy to be 
added to the next quarterly  con
ference items, one lx* included in 
this week’s church announcements 
in the local papers, and one pre
sented to Bro. W alter.

REPORTER

j People, Spots In The News
1 block north of the Citizens bank 

T B LB PB O N H S
OMlos 1SSB-1  U S B -S

M. G. COLLINS, D.DS.
DENTIST

U  th a  D r. &  H . M t b u  O ffles B o ild ta a  
C H A TSW O R TH . ILL .

O fH aa H w r n  f i t s  a . t o .  to  l t :S S  t o  
ItSS to fits f. to. SBSSDl Tfcaratajr 
afte rn o o n * .

E ven in g s By A p p o in t m a t  
QfHca P h aaa  ISS

A. T. W atterson and son, James, 
made a trip  to  Chicago Sunday. 
Weldon W atterson and wife ac
companied them  to their home.

Miss M ary Trainor has returned 
to E lkhart, where she is an  in
stru c to r in the school, a fte r spend
ing the holidays here w ith her 
parents.

Miss Edith  Kuntz returned on 
Wednesday a f te r  a few days at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Clara 
Thurm an, and daughter, Ruth, at 
Bloomington.

Miss Kathleen W atterson and 
Richard Ringler and Mrs. John 
Aellig and M rs George Hibbs of 
Fairbury, were visitors in Bloom
ington Friday.

DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
S»c w «»r I t  Dr. A. W . r t t l t r i t i l  

OPTOMETRIST
A t D orstjr S itte r*  S to re  th*  S aconJ ar>4 

F o u rth  T h u rsd a y s  o f Koch M onth  
Offlc* O ver W ad* '*  D ru e  S to r*  

_____________FAIRBURY. IL L _____________

wori,p
WAR BIRDS IN PACIFIC—Bom ber and 
fighting planes on th e  flight deck of an 
unidentified U. S. Navy aircraft carrier 
“somewhere in the Pacific.”

H ave y our pypi exam in ed  i*»riod- 
ira lly . They rh a n a e  fro m  year to  
year.

L. M. SHEPHERD
OPTO METRI ST  2 IS  W . W s ih ln t to n  St. 

P h  n t  4210— P o n tia c . Illim
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L«e and 

children were guests Sunday at a 
dinner a t the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Sixteen 
members of the family were pres
ent.

IHE vogue for rug-making la sweeping the country—it’s fascinating

yuiuynn w K' W m m M  » - r
HONORED — Cited for 
her work by National 
Association of Manufac- 
l u r e r ^ a t  Congress of 
American Industry in 
New York, Dr. H ertha 
R. Freche, scientist for 
Aluminum Co. of A m er
ica, as well as a wife and 
mother, gets as near as 
anyone could to heart 
of vital defense m ater
ial. She conducts im 
portant research into 
a t o m i c  structu re  of 
aluminum alloys.

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY SIZE -O V ER ISO STYLES OF 

TYPE JO  SELECT FROM

PR O M PT  SER V IC E O U A R A M E B D  

PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard liinkk* 
and Lucille and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Hinkle "f Onarga, left 
Sunday night to attend the funer
al of their m other at G arnett. 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mr Lloyd Ringler and 
Dannie and Jam es Ward and a 
friend left Thursday for Dodge 
City. Kan., afte r a visit a t the
home of his si ter Mrs. Charles 
Singer and hu-band.

Wayne Hoke. Paul Anderson.
Ikmald Barnes and I\an  M urray 
were in Wilmington Monday.

Bernard Bellot, who received a 
broken leg in a farm  accident s \
‘■nil .wars ago is patient at the 
Mayo hospital in Rochester. Minn 

II. II. Brady of Springfield, has 
been substituting as Wah.i h agent Cropsey 111 

M l. J. M. i x v p r  who v.as Paxton 129 
ra lb d  to St Ixaiis by th* death 
of her mother

Floyd and Viola K am rath left 
Monday for San Diego. Calif to 
sjs-nd sons' tunc with tla-lr b ro th 
er. Leroy, who is rmyloyed there 
tiy the Consolidated Aircraft Co 

Pnvati- Burrel W hately of Pon 
tiac. stationed in North Carolina, 
was in Wing Friday IK is spend 
ing a furlough with his parent*
Mr and Mrs William Whately.

Rolx-rt Poo! and Ktx-r Ayer*, 
who completed their schooling at 
the American A ircraft School In 
Chicago, left Saturday  lor St.
Lotus, when- they exjx-ct to enter 
an Aircraft Mfg plant.

Wing News Highest Cash Price
Joseph Feller*

Mrs. Laura Perrtne. who is ill 
little improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Diuis Moyer and 
daughters, M ai. uetha  and Wim- 
fre<l, were vi-i'ors at Springfield 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Miss 
B arbara spent ■ b-w days with her 
grandm other. Mrs C S Gerlach. 
at Sibley. Mrs. .lames Lambert arxl 

Howard s|x-nl New Year's 
with relatives in Peoria

Francis Som- rs made a trip  to 
Mat toon Monday, his brother 
Charles accon paining him there 
to the N. Y. A - tuxil a fte r a vaca
tion at his home Miss Thelma 
Lynch accompanied them  as far as 
Champaign w hen-she is employed Mrs Jesse Mokv s|x*nt a portion

of the past week at D ecatur when 
Mr link- is ernployid h> the W a
bash railroad conipan>

Pvt. William Allen of Kankakee, 
who is stationed in Ixxm iana and 
spending a furlough home, was in 
Wing Friday

L  I* ̂ ** .„ ...- . ••• - - -
GRIM REALITY OF WAR—More grim reality  of w ar comes to San 
Francisco in this picture showing big ram parts of sand bags hastily 
constructed in front of one of the telephone company's buildings.

’S FUNNY ,
How Folks ~ \  >
Store Stuff J
In An Attic } Jp

LanCnsn In
With A W ANT AD

Rejiorts from Horner Gibb at 
the Mennorute hospital. Blooming
ton, is that h< is improwd.

Mr. and M r. William Mellen- 
Ix-rger and M:s Elizabeth K unt/ 
en tertained  ii la lives at dinn< r on 
New Y ear's day . Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. F  J. Kuntz and 
Elizabeth and Theresa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Kuntz and Jackie. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe V. Kuntz and 
children and Mr. and Mrs A J. 
Reed.

tian Service will meet with Miss 
Helen Blaine at 2:15 Thursday aft 
ernoon. The hostess will lx? as 
sisted by Mrs. A- B. Koehler.

M. L. Sullins. Pastor

♦  FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school at 10:00. Evert 

M. Bess, supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser 

mon theme: "Seeing the N eed ”
B. Y. P. U’s at 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:30. Ser

mon by the pastor.
Wednesday evening at 7:30. the 

mid-week service and Bible study.
On Tuesday evening of next 

week the Men’s Brotherhood wil1 
hold its regular monthly meetng 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Bess. All of the men and boys 
are expected to attend this m eet
ing. Come, we are expecting you 

Rev. Oscar Creech. Minister

♦  METHODIST
Church School is at 9:45, with 

Addis Card, superintendent
Morning Worship service is at 

11:00
Youth Fellowship is at 6:30 p.m 

Miss Louise P laster is the leader
Orchestra rehearsal is Saturday 

at 4 p.m.
Choir rehearsal is Saturday a* 

7:00 p. m.
The Woman's Society of Chris-

Mr and Mrs A T. Whitlow en 
tertained relatives at dinner on 
New Year's day. Guests were Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Lyon, of Joliet; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris and Mr 
and Mr. and Mrs Corbit Norris, 
of Sibley; Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Stein and Janice, of Anchor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Antacher and 
Charles and Phyllis of Argentn

Strawn Notes
. . . .  By Alice litin v ) H IRES YOUR 

CHOICE READING 
AT HEW LOW PRICES 2

A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

Mrs. Louis W alker has been on 
the sick list several days.

Chatsworth
Sunday School at 9:30. 
Divine W orship at 10:30. Mr. anti Mrs. J J. Kemnetz were 

Chicago visitors Tuesday.Charlotte
Divine W orship at 9:00.
Sunday Schcxil at 10:00.
Ladies’ Aid, Thursday at 1:30 
Luther League. Thursday at 

7:30.
A F. Karst en. Pastor

and Mrs. Stanley W atterson 
Bloomington callers Friday. I lave you seen the fancy 

boxed stationery at The Plaindeal- 
e r office for ladies all printed to 
your order for only $1 per box? 
It 's  a real good buy -s to p  in and 
look them over.

Mr and Mrs Roscoc Read en
tertained guests New Year’s eve 
at a card party.

Mrs. Roy Skelton and Jack arxl 
Susan returned home Sunday from 
a vacation visit with relatives at 
Litchfield.

♦ e v a n g e l ic a l
The annual elections of church 

officers and its auxiliary organiz
ations are held and programs 
worked out to cover the activities 
of the year. Few changes in the Oak Park Sunday to resume her 
personnel of the tiiurch officers school work Monday after the 
have been made and the work will holiday vacation.

Through special arrangem ents with the 
m agazine publishers we offer Am erica's 
finest farm  and  fiction m agazines—in com
bination with our new spaper — a t prices 
that sim ply cannot be duplicated else
where! Look over this long list of favorites 
and m ake YOUR selection today!

THIS NEWSPAPER, 
1 Yr., Aad Any 

Mogoziae Listed

PHONE IN YOUR

STRAIG H T FR O M
t  N EW  YO RK

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE * THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAH, AND 

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
I  TWO COLORS, E  
I  TWO FABRICS 
I Many of the new Jf 
|  dresses combine , 
|  two entirely dlf- 
g ferent f a b r i c s  ? |  
1 and two smartly | |  
' contrasting co l- | |  
j ors. T h e  New 
’ Y o r k  creation 
; pictured shows 
this trend, bring 

| all one color In 
■ the b a c k ,  and 
t w o - t o n e d  in 

! front The entire 
s k i r t ,  and the 
back of the bod
ice and sleeves 
sre of s h e e r  
black wool, the 
front of fuchsia 
moire.■ - Kyy ■.'y--

M WHIP WAR 
T M tf kRplAHE 
ENGINES RAO

ro Be
ORRHAUFP 

L, EVERY 50
^  HOURS----
TDM ys PtAHti 
6 0  6 0 0 HOURS (□ I»c» IMgest---------------- 1 Yr.

□  Screen I and _______ I Yr.
□  Clkk ----  1 Yr.
□  S< recti Guide ...... I Yr.
□  American Girl ___ H Mo.
□  Parent*’ Magazine ft Mo.
□  Christian Herald 6 Mo.
□  Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) I Yr.

Q T tuc (onhttiont I Yr,
□  Modern Romances I Yr.
□  Modem Screen ___ I Yr.
□  Silver Screen ___   | Yr.
□  Spor t*  Afield ............ |  Yr.
□  <>pen Road (Boys)

(12 lanes) . .. 14 Mo

8 Science A- Discovery I Yr. 
f lower Grower 6 Mo.□  Look (Bi-Weekly)______3.00

□  Magazine Digest________ 8.60
□  Modem Romances_____2.80
□  Modern Screen ................. 2..80
□  Nature (10 fto In 12 Mos.) 3.60

80dscial Detective Stories ... .8.00 
Open Road (Boys)

(12 Ito in 14 Men.)___  2 A0
□  Outdoors (It Ias^l4 Mos.) 2A0

AMERICAN HOUR* WHO BENT AND FAihlEO 
SAPHN6S AS TRAM BiAOEf ARC 
RESPONSRIE FOR MAH/Of THE OPCtyitVT
dip m e t  seen rehmhhs t w v

TERM PROPUCTC- 
On e  company Al ONE

B uys /  so .o o o  
B urueis o f  corn 

*& * /. _____

GROUP B — SEL
□  Household Magarinr I Yr.
□  Pathfinder ........  26 Issues
□  Hunting it Pishing 6 Mo.
□  Successful Panning I Yr.

□  Amer. Fruit Grower .1 Yr.
□  Clapper's Farmer .......I Yr.
□  Oprn Rood (Boys)... 6 Mo.
□  Nall. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

rtf-*- w yitf

CH U RCH  ANN O U N CEM EN TS

COUPON FILL OUT MAIL TODAY



In The WEEKS NEWS.

MAH WAH rm r—WotVmon at Akrot 
plants o4 Goodyat Hr* 4 Rubber Co 
Isods old tiros into grindot lor convor 
sioa Into omorgoncy tiros mods ontlrol] 
of rogonoratod rubber. An omergonci 
product the war tiros are not mad< 
tor speeds oror IS miles per hour- 
bat they're better than no tiros at all

V FOR ▼ICTOAT

C ongress. RrHains 
Prime Minister Wine- 
too Chureklll give* 
cameramen hie own 
T o r s i o n  of the fa 
mous victory symbol

ACTING AIDS BEAUTY—Lovely Lucille 
Wall thrives on drama. Portia in NBC's 
Portia Faces Uie." .ho has not had 

a vocation bom radio in six yearn.uurtt#
STATO«*vihosAflHD*

; IB H U A ir t ,  IMS THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS ^ 2
AUTO ACCIDENT

An auto accident which occur
red about nine o’clock Sunday 
night, Dec. 26th, Just west of 
Chats worth when the W. R. Cran
dall Ford V-8 crashed into a horse 
as it ran across the highway.

The car was driven by William 
Crandall Jr., and with him were 
John Crandall and Duane White. 
The horse appeared so suddenly, 
and with a ca r approaching from 
the west there was no opportunity 
to avert the crash. The animal 
was struck with such force it 
crushed the front end of the car 
and windshield and was thrown 
over the top, and landed on the 
rear of the car. The horse, which 
was killed In the crash belonged 
to Arville Pauli.

William Crandall suffered in
juries about the face and it has 
not been determined w hether or 
not his nose was broken. Duane 
suffered a severe cut on one of his 
wrists and o ther bruises, while 
John, who was riding in the rear 
seat, escaped w ith bruises and mi
nor injuries.

A passing m otorist took the two 
injured Into C hatsworth where 
they were given medical attention.

--------------- Ns---------------
Their Name* Will Be 
Remembered

W ar involving the United S ta tes | 
broke out nearly 5,000 miles away | 
from Central Illinois. No bombs 
have been dropped here; no black
outs ordered. But that Pearl H ar
bor battle struck home just the 
same. Among the first victims i 
were natives of nearly ev e ry , 
C entral Illinois county. Here is the : 
honor roll as announced to date: | 
Kdgar Eugene Huhner, Atlanta. 
Logan county; H arald Christopher , 
I>wight, Livingston county; Philip i 
Tobin, Lilly, Tazewell county; I>eo 
Cotner, Colfax. Mcl.ean county; 
Hay Sun-els, Champaign, Cham- 
paign county. When a new serv
ice men’s organization is formed 
at the end of the war. the names 
of Huhner. Christopher Tobin, Cot- 
nor and Surrels are almost certain 
to bo among those given to new 
chapters Bloomington Panta- 
graph.

------------- m --------------
RAF. RFYKI.I, WEDS 
CHICAGO HEIGHT* GIRL.

Rne W. Revell. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Revell. of Forrest, 
and Miss Renata Pfeil, of Chicago 
Heights. Illinois, were united in 
m arriage at 4 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, December 24.

Mr. Revell. who is serving in the 
U. S. Army, is stationed at Fort 
Lewis. W ashington, and the m ar
riage was solemnized in a nearby 
city.

Mrs. Revell Is a teacher in the 
schools of Chicago Heights and 
following the holidays, will return 
to resume her work there.

♦ CHARLOTTE NEWS NOTES
. . .  By Rev. H. E. Kasch

l>ue to the fact tha t TIw P la in -, 
dealer was issued early last week, 
the Emmanuel and C harlotte ( 
church notes and the following 
items of interest were received I 
after press time:

We are happy to report that lit 
tie Paul George, infant son of Roy ] 
and Mabel Harms, is improving I 
and gaining in weight.

Clarence Ellinger was home | 
over the holidays from Camp For
rest, Tenn. I t was a real pleasure 
to greet him and enjoy his brief 
fellowship He returned to camp 
last Friday.

Miss Lilly Kasch spent the holi
days at the parsonage with Rev. 
and Mrs. If. E. Kasch.

Christm as brought a g reat deal 
of cheer to Mi’s. II. E. Kasch. The 
members and friends of the Char
lo tte and Emmanuel churches re- 
membeivd her in a generous m an
ner. For such a friendship ant' 
love it is difficult to find words 
adequate to express one’s g ra ti
tude. Mrs. Kasch desires to 
thank everyone who helped to 
m ake her Christm as so pleasant 
We are also happy to report that 
a fte r having been confined to her 
room for many months, she is now 
able to spend a  num ber of hours 
each day in the living room with 
her family.

Christm as program s at Char
lotte and Emmanuel churches 
were well attended. The programs 
were inteersting and inspiring. 
The usual trea ts  and gifts were 
distributed a t  the close of the pro
gram.

f ir s t  n a t io n a l
B A N K  M O V E D

(F ip v r  C itjr Jo u rn a l)
The office retained by the F ln t

Nutional Bank here has been clos
ed and the fixtures moved out of 
the Montelius building yesterday. 
The F irst N ational Bank was 
transferred  to Gibson City the 
first of Septem ber.

PURCHASE RESIDENCE 
PROPERTY

(P ip e r  a t *  J o u rn a l)
George W agner has purchased 

the Overacker property, occupied 
by the Oscar Chayer family, in 
the northwest part of town. He 
is holding a  fa rm  sale near Cres
cent City, a f te r  which he expects 
to  move to P iper City.

S H O R T  C U T S

School band leaders from a 
score of states a n 1 meeting at the 
University of Illinois where Prof. 
A. Austin- Harding (upper left). 
University hand director for .‘16 
years, has a musical organization

which has been acclaimed t for a 
qu arte r of a century “ the world's 
gr<-atist college band." A new 
hand building (upper right) has 
been provided for by legislative 
appropriation, but construction, 
scheduled to sta rt this spring,

probably will be delayed until 
afte r the war. The University | 
bandsmen are shown in concert 
formation in the picture at center 
left. At center right are some of 
the 42 trunks of music from the 
personal library of John Philip

Sousa which was given to the Un
iversity. Educational activities are 
paramount for the Illini bands, a l
though the public usually thinks of 
college bands only in connection 
with football formations, such as 
those shown in the lower photos.

No Solution
“Government operation of strike ! 

locked defense plants is justified 1 
in the ei.v rgeney; but it is not a 
longtime solution of the problem.’’ | 

C arthage R epublican._________ l

r‘ to always a chora to rlnaa •
greasy dish cloth after cleaning 

frying pans and other cooking 
utensils. Before washing the pan, 
wipe out the excessive grease with 
paper towels which yon can dispose 
of quickly In the wastebasket, 
then there to no messy dish cloth 
to rinse o u t e e e

Onion juice for salads la a laugh
ing proposition when you follow a 
famous chef's secret for Its extras- 
tlon: sprinkle salt on the cut side 
of the onion, then scrape gently 
with sharp edge of knife. More 
luice, no tears. Happy thoughtf

FROM THE FILES
THIRTY YEARN AGO 
Friday. Jan. 5. 1912

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Alstyne 
departed Sunday morning for 
Honesdnle, Pa-, where the former 
has a position with a newspaper.

--p  -
The m arriage of Miss N ettle 

Hack, of Cullom, and Mr. George 
Billerbeck was Celebrated Wed- 
m-sday evening at 5 o’clock at the 
Cullom lAithernn church. Rev. A 
H. I^ltz officiating

August Crites has associated 
himself with The Plaindealer and 
will endeavor to  m aster the mys
teries of the printing business. He 
will also assist in reporting the 
news for this publication. —

—V
Announcement To my friends 

and patrons I wish to announce 
that I haw , on January  1st. taken 
my son. John Baldwin, as a p a r t
ner in the grocery business and 

i the firm name will be T. E. Bald
win & Son.

Richard Weller, one of the pro- 
| gressive young farm ers of Ger- 
i manville township, called to renew 
j his subscription to  The Plaindealer 
| on Friday last and stated that his 
1 com  averaged 35 bushels per acre 

and better, in spite ol the dry 
season.

John Boehle, Jr. has opened the 
J north livery barn as a feed and 

hitch bam , having taken possession 
of the building the lir^l of the 
month. He is a young man who is 
deserving of the patronage of the 
people of the community, having 
been engaged in similar business 
here for several years in the em-

ed the inquest following the 
Chatsworth wreck in which 74 ex-| 
cursionists lost their lives.

--O--
Philip Koerner, Jr., and Chris ! 

Shafer alm ost met with a serious 
accident this morning while com
ing to town. They were driving 
in a buggy and the team  got scar
ed at an automobile. The team be
gan to run and the tongue slipped 
through the neckyoke, the buggy 
being onto the team. They ran 
for alm ost a mile from south of 
Chatsworth. When they came ti
the sign boards near this end of 
the hard  road at the P. J. Lawless 
farm. Mr. Koerner ran the team

ner and Mr. 
been hurt.

Shafer would have

HAND—Tfc*M
ounled let aloe 

troochoroa* Honolulu 
DfdoU lot tllOlf

WINNINGFIVE ACE*
Amy (Bon»«•

b o m b in g will
• ■plot a Tkoy Lieut*.

Toy let W elch
Welch

fttii

ploy of others. ! into the sign boards and the team
_ o_ 1 stopped. Had the team  turned

I Many reader of The Plaindealer ,hp com er the buggy would have 
will be surprised to learn of the , “P-5**1 and possibly both Mr Koor- 
m arriage of Miss Grace Fitzgerald 
of Decatur, and Jam es Chadwick, 
of Chatsworth, which was cele
brated Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock at the residence of W. L.
Staub, pastor of W estm inster 
Presbyterian church, of Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick are ex
pected to arrive here the la tter 
pqrt of this week and will be ac
corded a cordial welcome by their 
friends.

Leonard II. Bh>c known through 
the s ta te  as “Baby Bliss" of - 
Bloomington, and probably the 
largest man in Central Illinois was 
found dead in Ins room in Bloom
ington Thursday. .'if moon, having 
been asphyxiated |e escaping gas. 
“Baby Bliss” was 6 foot, 1 in. tall, 
had a 72 inch waist 86 inch hips, j
66 inch chest, 12 inch thigh, 27 in. 
calf, wore a 21 inch collar, 12*4 
hose. No. 13 shoe and weighed 540 
founds. He was horn in McLean 
county. May 4. 1X65 and was
known throughout 'tip u . s. and 
Europe.

Fn
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
January  5, 1922

Misses Fern Felt and Emma 
Faust, of near Cullom, and Ken
neth Porterfield spent New Year’s 
in Chicago with friends.

August D. Crites returned to 
Fort Sheridan Wednesday, after 
spending a  short furlough with his 
parents. He is still In Uncle 
Sam ’s service in the army.

! Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Homicke], 
who live four miles southeast of 
Chatsworth, received one of the 
nicest Christmas presents imagin
able — a baby daughter bom  D e
cember 22nd.

---n
About a half dozen men spent 

an enjoyable ^our at the First End 
hall Wednesday night playing vol- 

| ley ball. The sport is especially 
I recommended for fat men and sev
eral heavy weights are  planning 
workouts the next game staged.

--O--
The half section of land near

TEN YEARS AGO 
January 7, 1932

John M. Plank has gone to Lans
ing. Michigan. to take a two 
months' course in bu tte r and 
cheese making in the Michigan 
s t a t e  college. During his absence 
Clifton Sleeth will have charge of 
the ice wagon.

--O--
Chntsw orth’s now bowling alley, 

recently opened by John Baldwin 
and John Ryan in The Grand 
building, is a popular place both 
day and night. A ladies’ tourna
ment is to  lie played Wednesday 
night.

--O---
J. Endres’ vaiiety  store was 

exhibiting an interesting specimen 
of an Illinois grown lemon. The 

| specimen measured 1 3 '2 in cm  
cumference and weighixl 17 ounc
es. The leaves attached measured 

I 4 1 -i inches in length.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mace and 
! son, H arry  FYed, moved their 
household goods to Fairbury New 
Year’s Day. Mr. Mace will be 
employed in the Wade drug store. 
Kenneth Carney will assist W. C. 
Quinn in the drug store.

Gerald (Bud) Palm er, who re
cently gave up the local agency of 
the Illinois Oil company, has re- 
enllsted in the United S tates Navy 
and left last week for San Pedro, 
in southern California, with other 
recruits from Great Lakes. Bud 
served four years in the navy a 
few years ago.

r>—
Miss Frances Smith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith, of 
Chatsworth. and Lloyd Thomas 
Doran, son of William Doran, of 
Piper City, were united in m ar
riage Thursday morning. Dec. 31, 
a t 7:30 o’clock at (he chapel In 
Rev. T- J. Fitzgerald. They w er” 
attended by Miss Calherin Smith 
sister of the bride, and Eugene 
McDermott, of Piper City.

--------------Fa--------------

DECLARATION
O f j y t O U C Y

T h r e e  y e a r s  a g o , when the 
world was substantially at 

peace, this writer issued a declara
tion of business policy to mark 
the occasion o f  his taking office 
as p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  I l l in o i s  
Central System.

Hut veritably a lifetime has been lived in those 
three short years. Today we are engaged in a world war, 
a war that  endangers the continuation of our nation’s 
freedom and our American way of life. T h a t  war now 
takes precedence over everything else.

So now I restate our policy in terms of the war. To 
suffer hardships, if those hardships are necessary, will he 
not a sacrifice hut a privilege, as has been so ably revealed. 
If the army or the navy or the marine corps or military 
production needs something the Illinois Central has to 
offer, that  service will be provided in thecertain knowledge 
that  our regular customers will understand and gladly 
yield if temporarily inconvenienced or discommoded.

We must win the war. Yet, to the extent tha t  may 
he permitted, we hope to provide:

For business and individuals, adequate and depend
able transportation, pleasant service, continued improve
ments, fair and reasonable rates that  will stimulate 
commerce and yet cover our costs.

For our workers, reasonable wages, fair t reatment,  
good working conditions, modern tools.

For our investors, a return that  will maintain credit 
and a t t rac t  needed new capital.

For our friends and neighbors, performance that  will 
command — and deserve— their continued confidence 
and good will.

Hut all these are as nothing i f  we lose the war. W e must 
ft  IN  the tear. T o  that  end we of the Illinois Central 
pledge our hearts, our hands, our every effort.

(he city  of Bloomington, owned by ACCEPTS COUNTY WORK 
the K erbcr estnto was sold at a MBS. WILSON TO TEACH 
m aster’s sale in Bloomington Sat- DISTRICT IS 
urday last at an average price o f , w  _
$237 per acre. K erber Brothers. Mrs. Inza Thompson has accept-
who reside In Charlotte township n ,r v i l  Rorv‘co P°*i,,on as ,iun; 
are two of the heirs. . visitor m the welfare work of

. 0 Ford county and will work out of
, Dr. C. H. Long, ont* of Pontiac’s Paxton. She has resigned her 
! oldest physicians, died a t  a sarta position as teacher of D istrict 13 
| torium In Jacksonville following a In Mona township and will be suc- 
four year illness. He was coroner ceeded there  by Mrs. Mabel 
of Livingston county and conduct- Wilson

ILLINOIS CENTRAL  
_______ S Y S T E M ________
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*IVo million trees will reforest 
approximately 2,000 acres, Os
borne said, which roughly corres
ponds to the acreage of land strip
ped for coal this year. The pol
icy of the coal officials *s to re
forest as many acres as are strip
ped annually, Ctebome said.

The tree plantings will be made 
in Fulton, Grundy, Henry, Jack- 
son. Knox, LaSalle, Perry, Ran
dolph, Saline. St. Clair, Will and 
Williamson counties and will in
clude such varieties as shortieaf 
pine, silver maple, cottonwood, 
black locust, black walnut, white 
oak, bald cypress, loblolly pint. 
Jack pine, and red pine, according 
to Osborne.

-*3
SO Year* Old

George Jeck, Eureka justice of 
the peace and form er resident of 
Minonk, celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday anniversary’ on New 
Year’s Day.

m
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C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

FAIBBUBY, ILLINOIS
Frt., Sat.
M atinee a t 2:15 

feature
Ml

Jan. 9-10
. Double

Swing It Soldier”
—and—

Last of the Duanes”
8un., Monday Jan. 11-12 

Cont. Sun. from 2:15 
Clark Gable and Lana 

Turner In
‘Honky Tonk’

Toea., Wednnt, Jan. IS-14
m \; Hfr .1 t. JOB DAYS

SALARY WILL BE $75.00

?
m  i 
»  %

(unless job is taken Jan. 7)
—screen—

Lloyd N obs in
“Buy Me Thai Town”

PR »y
Thurs., Frt. Jan. 16-16 
Spencer Tracy, Lana Turner

“Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde”

rt . »

Uirginia
theatre

j.

CHAT8WOBTH. IL L

• • Thursday, Janaary 8
Ronald Cohnan In
“My Life With 

Caroline”
X
X

Friday and Saturday 
January 9-10

Feature 1
“Aloma of the South 

Seas”
Feature 2

“Hurry Charlie Hurry” 
Free—200 lbs. of sugar
Given away Friday and S at
urday nights . .  . each patron 

ticket.

X

EL Osborne, Director 
« f Ctanacrvatlon, announced re- 
eantly that two million trees will 
b« planted on strip mine proper- 
tisa next spring as the result of an 
agreement reached between the 
Department of Conservation and 
the Illinois Cbol Strippers' assoc-

AT LOGAN SPORT, DID.
Sadie H. Shaffer, 50. wife of 

Ralph M. Shaffer, died a t 8:45 
o'clock Wednesday evening, De
cember 24, a t her home, 2006 
Wright, Street. Logansjoort, Ind. 
Death was caused from heart 
trouble. She had been shopping 
in the afternoon.

She was a daughter of the late 
Charles W. Stephens and Mary C. 
(Pearson) Stephens; a niece of El
mer and Edwin Pearson of Chats- 
worth and of their brothers and 
sisters.

She was a step-daughter of Mrs, 
Margaret Stephens, of Chats- 
worth. who had spent much time 
in Logansport taking care of Mrs. 
Shaffer during a long period of 
failing health. Mrs. Stephens 
went to Logansport December 26 
to attend the funeral.

Sadie Stephens was bom  south
east of Chatsworth. on the  Stoute- 
myer farm. October 16, 1891-

Surviving are her husband; a 
daughter. Mary Elizabeth; sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Knepper. Clare, Mich.; a 
brother. L ester Stephens. Flint. 
Michigan.

She was an active member of 
the Methodist church and of the 
Pythian Sisters. The Pythian Sis
ters held ritualistic services at the 
ViCloskey chajxi in Logansport, 
Friday evening

Funeral services were held at 
2 o’clock Saturday  at the chapel, 
Rev. True S. Haddock officiating. 
Interm ent was made in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Logansport
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SLIPPEPY  STREETS BRING 
PROBLEMS TO M O TO R ISTS 
AND PED ESTRIA NS A LIK E 
DURING W INTER MONTHS, 
WARNS THE CHICAGO MOTOR 
CLUB. EXTREME CAUTION ON 
THE FART OF DRIVERS AND 
PERSONS WALKING IS NECESr 
SARY TO AVOID ACCIDENTS 
WHEN THERE'S ICE*SNOW .

MILITARY TRAINING 
AT PONTIAC

5oeM bO*^>

Gertrude Underwood

Norris Riggs of Guthrie, was a 
business caller here Wednesday.

P art tim e m ilitary train ing for _ — 
students a t  Pontiac high school .
will begin following the holidays, /W g11)1 f t  \  € W S
“as soon as arrangem ents can be j 
made,” according to  R. T. John
ston, school board president.

Announcement of the  plan was 
made a fte r receipt of a le tte r from 
Gov. Dwight H. Green, comment
ing favorably upon a suggestion 
that a train ing program  be launch
ed there.

Although detailed plans are 
still tentative. Johnston said he 
expected train ing would include 
drill and instruction in use of fire
arms. It is hoped to  secure mili
tary  teachers from the sta te  re
serve militia unit s ta t io n ^  there.

--------------- id  --------- ------ *

i

Miss Margie Swanik is spending 
some time in Chicago w ith her sis
ter, Miss Fay-

Bert Gullet of Chicago is spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
P. Kenward.

F rank Sharp of W arsaw, is 
spending some tim e with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Sharp.

TUMBLING ROD RIPS 
M S TROUSERS OFF

Will Birch, aged 33, of Fairbury, 
who is employed by Honegger 
B ro s . of Forrest, had a ra ther 
harrowing experience Tuesday a f t
ernoon.

Some corn was being moved 
from the big bin a t the corner of 
W alnut and F irst streets, being 
loaded into cars. An electric mo
tor was used to furnish power 
with a tum bling rod running from 
the motor to  the elevator.

Mr. Birch was working around 
the m otor when his pants leg be- 1 
came entangled on a protruding 
bolt in the tum bling rod. He 
was pulled under the  rod once, 
but the next tim e he came around 
he braced himself as the rod rip- | 
ped his trousers from him.

Mr Birch’s leg. back of his knee 
cap was bruised and burned from 
coming in contact with the tum
bling rod but fortunately no bones 
were broken.-—Fairbury Blade.

Mrs. Bernice Beck and son, Fred 
of Springfield, spent the week end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day oi Rob
e r ts  were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Day.

Miss M arcella Long en tertained  
the Junior W oman's Club a t her 
home Monday evening.

Mrs Grace Squires 
home from Peoria a fte r 
visit with relatives.

returned
a week's

Mrs. Grace Sprouce of Rockiord, 
111, is spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Arends and family

Melvin O. E. S. held a school of 
instruction Monday. Mrs Grace 
W enst.om  of Joliet was in charge.

Mr and Mrs. H a ro  Sharp  spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S harp  and Mrs. N ettie 
Ca- ter.

PLAN
Eke Leiser. Cullom department 

store partner, is all business.
Just now, Eke is mulling over an 

idea to pay the big w ar debt tha t 
is bound to come. He thinks the 
solution Wright lie in exhibiting the 
Messrs. H itler and Mussolini, a t 50 
cents per admission, is a glass cage 
after the war.—Cullom Chron
icle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P ru itt and 
family ,of Chicago, spent Thursday 
with Charles and G ertrude Under
wood.,

--*>--
Mrs. E sther Ficken and Mrs 

Emma Arends were hostesses to 
the WSCS Wednesday at the home 
of the former.

The county rationing committee 
has Issued the following statement
concerning the tire situation:

“There is at the present time in 
this country the largest supply of 
crude rubber stock tn our htftory, 
but almost all of this material will 
be needed for the war program. 
It is even doubtful that the stock
pile will be adequate for the full 
war program. That means an ex
tremely small supply available for 
civilian use.

“At the normal rate of consump
tion thv total supply of tires now 
available for civilian use would be 
exhausted within two months. 
Very few tires for civilian use will 
be manufactured in the future. It 
is apparent, there ore, that only j 
the most critical civilian needs 
must be supplied, and that where ! 

j the use of tires is not essential to ; 
■ the war program or to the health 
| and welfare of the nation, the use 
must be denied.

“This is a problem that affects 
the normal routine of life of prac
tically every individual in the 
United States, and the safety and 
welfare of every community.

"To meet this emergency the 
i following plan has been adopted: 

After January 4th, 1942, new tires 
and tubes may be obtained only by 
applying to a local Tire Rationing 
board for a certificate which will 
authorize the applicant to buy a 
new tire or tube-

“The County De.ense council Is 
taking immediate steps to notify 
the various county local defense 
councils to nppoint tire inspectors 
in their communities

to truck 
month.

It is not going to be naay for 
those motorists who do fall within 
the eligible groups to get a new 
t in  or tube lor theta vehicle. Ac
cording to the government ration
ing regulation, the equipment 
practically will have to be in ta t
ters before replacements are 
granted by certificate to would-be 
purchasers.

6145 Par Acte
The John Kidd quarter section, 

situated about five miles north
west of Danfort!l, was recently 
sold to Harry Otter of Danfort h. 
The reported consideration was 
$166 per acre. This larm, known 
as the Kidd homestead, is improv
ed with a good set of buildings.

S H O R T  C U T S

A NSW a 
A  eon «r fried
4 rata 
placing tea

! Inspectors to Decide
"The tire inspectors will be re j 

putable local tire  deah 'rs and ga- 
rngemen. whose duly is will he i 
to judge whether or not an injured 
tire  or tube can ho r*-[mined If j

The towels will 
sad teas* will ha ao dirty 
wash-tea haooa wttl ha a s *  cris
pier aad wore aageUstag. too 

Have yoa tried shopped ha son as 
a garnish for aoapsT Its rich, asaty 
flavor la s welcome addltloa to yoer 
'■vortts these cool days.

the tire  or tube is determ ined to j 
be useless by the inspector, then j

C. E. Wilson, president of Ocneral Motors, looks through the rights of the
................. ......  Division of thaOerlikon anti-dive bomber gun for which the Pontiac Motor 

Corporation haa a large contract. Waiting hia turn ia H. J. Klingler, general 
mmaner of Pont -ir. Picture wn» made during the huge defenae program which
f  ? I ;  ! r t  t ' - r .o i i r z  O cund for 500 writer! and members of the prcaa.

with their 
Boettger.

mother. Mrs. Amelia CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES

•TUMelvin Retx-kah Lodge No. 
held its installation Tuesday eve
ning. C lara Benz was installed as 
Noble Grand and N ettie C arte r as 
Vice Grand A delicious lunch was 
served.

Charlotte
Church School at 9:30, A rthur 

Bauerle, supt-
Morning Devotion nt 10:30. 
Children’s Devotion at 10:30. 
W orship and Sermon a t 7:30.

The Senior W oman’s Club met 
Tuesday at ’he home of Mrs. Ar
lene Thompson. Mrs. Clyde Diet- 
terle had charge of the program  
Miss Genshvimer gave a demon
stration  on first aid.

Miss E.sles Frehill returned to 
Chicago Sunday a fte r spending j 
two weeks with her mother. Mrs. j 
M argaret Freehill.

• • receives a News Gleanings
. . . From Our Exchanges

Mrs. H arry  Johansen and Mrs. 
Herb Schultz en tertained  the La 
dies Aid of the Lutheran church 
Thursday afternoon.

Illinois Sheriffs 
To Meet Jan. 25

The Illinois Sheriffs’ association 
voted in a special meeting to hold 
their semiannual meeting Jan. 25, 
26. and 27 in Bloomington, it was 
announced by Sheriff Elmer J- 
Hoffman of Du Page county secre
tary of the association.

Mrs. G. H. Dueringer returned 
home Tuesday from Gunner Field 
Montgomery, Alabama, after a 
visit with her son, Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horse
man and sons of Alta. Iowa, were 
callers Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Sharp and Nettie 
C arter.

Deputy Sheriff Fatally  Injured
Joe Bosshardt, McLean county 

deputy sheriff, was fatally injured 
Saturday when hit by a bus, load
ed with passengers, while flagging | 
traffic near a ditched transport ] 
truck- The accident happened 16 
miles south of Bloomington on 
route 66.

The bus, northbound, failed to 
stop in time after being signalled 
by Bosshardt, it was said. Wit
nesses said the bus skidded and 
knocked Bosshardt into a ditch 
and piled a wrecker on top of him.

Police held Wesley Whiteside, 
28, St. Louis, Mo-, said to be the 
driver of the bus, for investigation 
of his license papers. The bus did 
not belong to the line which has 
the franchise for route 66. There 

82 passengers aboard tha but 
but nons was injured.

teed of all 
by  a  coroner’ll Jury  T uesday

Mrs. Edwin Spellmeyer and her 
daughter. Ck-o Fay, returned Sun
day from Houston, Texas, where 
they visited relatives for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp de
parted Monday for Hot Springs, 
Ark., where they will spend some 
time for the benefit of the for
mer's health.

TO MAKE GREAT LAKES 
LARGEST IN WORLD

The Great I-akes Naval T ra in 
ing S tation announced th a t work 
has begun to m ake it the largest 
naval training station in the world 
as it was during W orld W ar I. 
Projects approved by S ecretary  of 
the Navy F rank Knox include con
struction of more than 109 new 
barracks, and many other new 
buildings Capacity of the station 
eventually will be increased to 
45,000 men.

Church School at 9:30. Chris 
Jensen, supt.

Worship and Sermon at 10:30
Christian Endeavor a t  7:00.
Mid-week devotions on Wednes

day at 7:00.
The public is cordially invitee! 

to attend the services of our 
churches.

H. E. Kaach, M inister

application for replacement can be 
mode to your County Tire R ation
ing board.

"Application blanks can soon he 
obtained from your local postofflce j 
or police departm ent.

"Certificates will he issued only 
to persons i>erforr,ung a function 
essential to the war effort or to 
th«* health and welfare of the na i 
tutn as defined in the rationing or- 1 
der Issued by the Olfice of Pro- I 
duction Management, and signed 
by the presklent The program  Is 
to be earned  out pursuant to roles 
and regulations promulgated by ( 
the Office of Price Administrn 
tlon.”

Memlx-rs of th* tire board serve 
without compensation of any form.

From W ashington cranes the in
formation that the local rationing 
braird will determ ine whether 
doctor, veterinary, nurse or ambu
lances, fire trucks and the Black 
M arta gets new tires and tubes I

Only a com parative handful of 
the American driving public which 
has been purchasing new tires at j 
the ra te  of 4.000.000 a month will 
be able to buy the 141.191 availa
ble for sale this month. Only 95.- 
580 tubes will la* available for es
sential passenger cars, motorcycles 
and light truck, but 242.783 new
lines and 202,1*66 tubes can be sold '

AMERICANISM

NEIGHBORLINESS

LOYALTY

Rest assured that we bring 
service to people in all walks 
of life. Unrestricted bene
fit* of a Modern Funeral 
Home.

R o a c h  

F u n e r a l  
H o m e

i n

( HATtmORTH, ILL.

P O N T IA C .  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

BUSINESS CHANGE
(P lp a r  C ttr  J o u rn a l)

A deal was closed laat week in 
which R. R Roberts purchased of f 
F. A. White his cement equipment 
and business.

cRfSCENTM*!-*"-' ?-
IHLAIKI 1’ONHAC

—Try a Plaindealer want ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bryant and 
daughter were Ntw Year guests 
of Prof and Mrs. Gilbert Ander
son and sons nt Clsana Park.

Rev. and Mrs. Cleve R. Dier- 
lamm of Springfield, Maas-, a r 
rived here Wednesday. Rev. Dter- 
lamm has accepted a call to be
come pastor of the Congregational 
church.

Emil Boettger of Minott, N. D-, 
and Miss Zelma Boettger. of Chi
cago, returned to their homes on 
Wednesday after a week's visit

W ednesday an
“MAN AT LARGER

“BUY ME THAT TOWN"

Friday and
F riday and S atu rday  
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LOCALS T) 
STRAIN I! 
SURPRISE

♦ CTHS Basket 
Team Playing I 
Game Now

The Chatsworth I 
basketball forces won 
over the week-end froi 
respected rivals — i 
beating Cullom Frida 
double overtime game 
Strawn Tuesday nif 
coming from behind i 
period to win.

The regulars used t 
good advantage to h  
lom 33-18, after ho 
11 margin at the half, 
their best game of tJ 
give Strawn their sect 
16 games, by a score 
Tuesday night.

Cullom stayed clo 
first two quarters, 8- 
but Clooney and Smltl 
on fast breaks to run 
24-14 at the end of th 
ter A stalling offens 
quarter with short n 
ran the final score to 
dropped In four bask 
first two quarters to 
worth In the lead. Ag 
the team had to p!a.< 
and they delivered ii 
Paul’s passes to Cbor 
basket accounted for 
first half, while Coo 
■Ive playing stole thi 
lous times. Paul tu 
big an excellent defi 
and “feeds” the hall 
was held to two I 
played an outstan 
game at each evxt 
St fawn’s great rente 
was definitely out-pi 
on floor play- Smit 
scoring ns heavily 
the season, but his t 
In timely momen 
scores were 13-18 
and 36-30.

After the 18-16 ha 
Chatsworth pulled 
short shot by Coorv 
lonper by Paul aloe 
free throws by Kane 
by Smith The h 
quarter margin. 1  
rather rapidly until 
the score was 30 
Strawn supporters i 
Slow's lone basket 
brought the margin 
points and a scrapp 
tained the Chati 
Strawn had previous 
Melvin, which team 
this year and this v 
ents a high point In 
the Orange and F 
shooting at.

The reserves a 
rapidly, with Kan 
Hubly. Perkins and 
Heflcen, as the team 
of the load Quart 
5-5. 14-14. 21-20, 28- 
lom game. In the 
each team scored i 
Roaendahl's quirk I 
second overtime eo 
A short, chunky 
Rabotn plunked In 
short baskets for < 
them In the runnln 
11 points, Roaendah 
kina with 5, and 
did all the Chetsv 

Against Strawn 
through with 11 
Perkins had 5, Det 
Ing injured R 
dropped In 8, Hefk 
and Ifubly had 7. 
were 5-7, 18-12, 2S 

Friday nlght'a g 
emln probably will 
since the regulars 
only two points. ' 
game before the 
ment. Chatswort 
City next Tuesday 
and if they win t 
Kempt on or Onan 
of the draw, Chat 
play the only two 
frated them, this 
mraM that ,tbe> 
tough “roar to hot 
ment. There j 

to Ode

■Orij


